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TaxRemission

Bill Declared
Void By Court

Dallas Civil Appeals
Court Hail Held Law
Unconstitutional

AUSTIN, June 12 (AP)
rhe supreme court ruled to-

day the general tax remission
bill attempting to donate to
all counties one half of the
state advalorcm tax for gen-

eral fund purposes for a pe-

riod of five years was "clear-

ly unconstitutional and void."
The question was decided In re-

fusing Dallas county an application
for a wilt of error from the Dallas
civil appeals court which also held
tho remission law unconstitutional

In an opinion Judge Richard
Critz of the suptemc court said
the Judgment of the civil appeals
couit was undoubtedly correct.

He cited a provision of the con
stltutlon which prevents the Icr!
lature from making an approprla
tlon for longer than a tcim of two
ycata.

To attempt to remit taxes foi
five years, he added, violates both
the spirit and the letter of that
section of the constitution.

The county contended that the
remission law was not violative of
the constitution as applied to the
first two years of the five-ye-

term but the court overruled this
argument

Not Declared
The court said the argument

would be sound if the legislative
Intent had been declared In un
mlstakeable" terms, but asserted
the legislature had not so declared
in this law.

It observed that in anotheropln
Ion It had held a grant of state
ad valorem taxes to the county
flood control district for a period
of more than two years to aid In
asserted"public calamity "

However, it stated, the constltu
tlonal Inhibition againstappropria-
tions for more than two years did
not apply in Instances of public
calamity

The remission law was passedat
the 1939 general session of the
legislature amid a bitter fight The
comptroller's office estimated that
had It becomooperative the states
ad valorem tax revenue for general
purpoies-- would drop t5,000,000
year.

The bill would have permitted
counties to apply tax donations to
a wido variety of purposes includ
ing flood control, Irrigation, ic
foiestatlon, road building, sponsor-
ship of Wl'A piojects, general re
lief and charity, pning Interest
and sinking fund on outstanding
bonded Indebtedness and assisting
in navigation

ALLIED ENVOYS
IN RED CAPITAL

MOSCOW, June 12 UP) Sir Staf-
ford Ctlpps and Erik Labonnc, new
British and French ambassadors
to Soviet Russia, arrived at
Moscow today on the same plane.

At tho same time, the Italian
ambassador, Dr Augusto Rosso,
former envoy to tho United States,
returned to Moscow by train

WeatherForecast

H'KST TKXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Thursday with ete
nlng and afternoon thundcrshoM-ers-;

wanner In north portion
Thursday.

KAST TKXAS Cloudy to partly
cloudy tonight and Thursday.
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By CLAUDE A. JAGGEIt
AT Financial Editor

NEW YORK, Jun 13 War U
fantastically costly, yet a nation
Internationally bankrupt and vast-
ly deficient in natural resources
Is able to build and launch a war
machine of such might and

as to shake th
world.

Bow doe Germany do it, in de-

fiance or traditional economic, in
aeemlng repudiation of all accept-

ed canons of'.flnanceT
It was only six year ago that

the relch, denuded of gold and for-elg- n

balances, and hercredit shat-
tered, suspended payment on all
aorelgn debt.

Yet within a few months"Adolf
JaVMcr was rapidly developing his

Reims,RouenTakenIn Drive On
Allies StageAir
AssaultOn Two
Italian Cities

UO.HK, June 1! (.1) Allied air attacksagainst the Important
rltles of Turin and Milan as well as other points were reported au-

thoritatively today along with advices that enemy action had occurred
along the Llgurlan const In northern Italy.

Particular! heavy anti-aircra- firing was reported on the out-

skirts of Milan, Indicating that theheaviest air attack had come there.
Itullun operations againstthe French and British were kept much

moro secret than those of Germany.
The first communique Issued by the Italian high command report-

ed only yesterday's bombardment of Malta and the fight with British
planes which Britain said bombedi

air fields in Libya.
The Llgurlan coast is that be

twecn Icghoin and the French Ital
ian frontier Genoa lies on it nnd
the important cities of Turin and
Milan arc Just north of it

(The Rome reports tlld not Indi
cate whether the action consisted
of air or naval attacks)

With British planes operating
against Libya from Egypt, an au
thnrltatlve souice said future re
lations between Italy and Egypt
depended on developments In mill
tary action,

Italy's Intention to refrain from
dragging Egypt Into the war pro
vided ihe remains neutral as an
nounced by Premier Mussolini on
Monday remained without change,
an Informant said

Although dispatches abroad said
Eirvnt would sever diplomatic re
lations with Italy, the Egyptian
minister, Mostafa El Sadek Bey,
had not been advised at noon

Italy received the first news of
her armed forces today when the
high command announced that
Italian planes had attacked the
British naval base at Malta "with
apparent results "

Intern Allien
The government announced that

the British were interning Italians
nnd Maltese national
Ists in a concentration camp at
Ijta, built near the arsenal and
ammunition dumps, which as mil
Itaiy obJecties would be targets
for air bombardments

It was reported that the British
air forre had been driven off in
an attempted flight fiom Egypt
over the Libyan boidci into C ren
nlaca. and that two enemy planes
had been shot down

The war was brought home to
Rome by the shi tiling of air raid
sirens and the clamping down of
defense measuies

The alarm came nt 1 40 a m
(6 30 p m CST Tuesday), but
whether enemy planes actually flow
over the city could not be deter
mined

Advices reaching Geneva said
Crown Prince Umberto planned to
throw his Italian shock troops
against the French in the southern
maritime Alps; and the Swiss tel
cgraphlc agency icported attacks
on French Tunisia and Corsica

Tax Equalization
Hearings To Be
Started Friday

Woik of equalizing tax rendi-

tions for the year will be started
Filday, when the county commis-
sioners court opens sessions as a
board of equalization

First renditions to be considered
on the Friday and Saturday

schedule -- aro oil and utility prop-
erties. Other property owners have
been given notice to appearbefore
the board next week.

Indications are that valuations
In general will be left about where
they are Borne reduction In the
oil values Is anticipatedbecauseof
decreased production

INCREASE IN
POPULATION

MIDLAND, June 12 UP) Census
figures released today showed Mid-

land has a population of 9,367 and
Midland county a population of 11,--
719, Increases of 70 and 46 per cent
respectively

vast and costly armament pro
gram.

Last autumn Hitler said h had
spent 90 billions of relchmarks to
rearm. The world was Incredul
ous. Since the German currency
was unbacked by gold, and had no
free world market, one could not
say how much that was In dollars,
but at the official rate, It would
come to SO billions.

What Germany Is currently
ponding Is not known, but the

rate of expenditure U enormous.
British source hare placed' It at
15 billions of dollars annually.
Consideration of how Germany,

a "poor,'' "have-not- " nation ha
been ableto pay for lb adventure
In conquest must go bock to the
beginning of the nazl regime.

Turkey Galls

More Troops
To Colors
By Tbe Associated Press

ANKARA, June 12. CI") The
Turkish government has decided
to take no Immediate action as
a result of Italy's entry Into the
war but to concentrate on prep-

arations for defense of tho coun-
try, Informed sources said to-

night
The Informants emphasized,

however, that the Turkish gov-

ernment'sattitude did not mean
that Turkey was retreating from
her engagements with Britain
and France but was merely
awaiting developments.

BUDAPEST, June 12. Turkey's
call of 200,000 additional reserves to
the colors was Interpreted in Bal-

kan capitals today as Indicating
she Is preparing to fulfill hr
pledges to the allies and enter the
European war provided Soviet
Russia stays out.

Informed sources estimated that
Turkey now has approximately 600,- -

000 men under arms, and the small
nations of southeastern Europe
looked to their own defenses.

Hungary, Rumania and Yugo
slavia hope to maintain their neu- -

tiality even If Ankara votes for
war, but the fate of Greece Is
closely linked with that of Turkey

Intense diplomatic activity was
In pi ogress In Ankara and Athens,
whens the government yesterday
stepped up Its military picpnrntlons
by oiderlng the class of 1934 to
report for "periodical training"

All quartersseemed agreed that
if JosefStalin Indicated to Turkey
that her entry Into the war would
be the signal for Russian Interven
tion In behalf of the Homo-Berli- n

axis, Turkey would have no course
but to keep out.

There have been some indica-
tions that Russia was steering away
from the axis, but recent rcsump
tlon of normal diplomatic relations
between Rome and Moscow cast
fresh doubt here on Stalin's Inten-
tions

Big Lake Man Dies
Following: Affray

BIO LAKE, June 12. UP) C. L.
Norwood, about 35, died today of
wounds suffered in a shooting for
which D A. Pape was charged with
murder and put In jail.

Tbe shooting occurred at an oil
company camp 12 miles west of
here, near Texon. It apparently
grew out of a fist fight yesterday
In which Norwood was beaten.

Pape surrenderedshortly after
Norwood was shot through the
chest and stomach with a .38 cal-be- r

automatic

PUBLICATION BARRKD
NEW YORK. June 12 UP) Life

magazine was temporarily restrain-
ed In federal court today from pub-

lication of Its next issue because
of the alleged unauthorized use
of a full-pag- e picture of Charlie
Chaplin as "The Dictator."

Hitler found some 80 per cent of!
German workers unemployed, fac-
tories were Idle, there was lack of
money to Import essential mate
rials and food supplies. In this
crisis, Germans acquiesced In a
system of controls of Industry, la
bor, trade andfinance such a had
never before beenapplied In any
modem, Industrialized nation.

Supremo Ruler
These controls Increased unUl

today, If you are a German, the
government tells yqu what you
may cat, what you may wear,
where you must work, the hour
you shall labor, what wages you
may receive, what prices you shall
pay for th essential of life, -

If you are a manufacturer,you
are told what you shall make,

ClaimCapture
Of 20,000Men

At StValery
Hitler Forces Only
12 1-- 2 Miles From
FrenchCapital

BERLIN, June 12 (AP)
The German high command
announced tonight that
French troops surrounded at
St Valery, on tho English
Channel, had capitulated and
that more than 20,000 prison
ers had been taken.

The captives claimed in-

cluded one French corps gen
eral, one British corps gener
al, and four French division
al generals. Material taken
this far was described as
incalculable."
Military sources said, meanwhile,

that in the air attack yesterday
on ia Havre, the greatFrenchport
a Dattiesnlp or heavy cruiser wbj
hit by a heavy bomb and damaged

Meanwhile, an Italian army com
munique was read over German
radios for the first time since
Italy's entrance Into the war and
with the same ceremony given to
uerman communiques.

At the end of the reading, an
Italian war songwas played.

Reims and Rouen have beencap
tured, the river Seine and Mama
have been crossed on the two
flanks of Paris and German di
visions stand on the Ols twelve
and one-ha- lf miles northwestof the
French capital, Germany declared

All these triumphs were claimed
by the German high command, save
the crossing of the Marne.

The declaration to that effect
came from authoritativequarters
expanding on the high command's
announcementthat the Marne
had been readied "on the broad-
est front with strong forces."

Germans declared that such i

Marne counter-offensi- as saved
Paris in 1914 conldf not.berepeated.
In 1914 Germans were not on the
Seine, nor were they ever so close
to Paris

In German Hands
Authoiizcd German sources de

clnied It would be a "crime' for
tho Fiench to defend Paris as the
Poles fought for Warsaw The
Polish capital was devastated be
fore the Poles surrendered.

Rouen, on the meandering course
of the Seine between Le Havre
and Paris, was said to have been
in German hands for several days.

"The Seine beyond Paris al-

ready Is crossed by our troops at
several point," said the dally
communique of the high com-
mand.

"One enemy group Is cut off
near Ht, Valery and encircled on
the coast

"Northwest of Tarls divisions
standingon tbe Olte are 20 kilo-
meters outside Pari and the
outer defense posltlnos running
along Iwth sides of Senile.

"Complrgne, scene of the dis-
graceful armisticedictateof 1918,

nnd Vlllers-Cottere- ts are In our
hands," said the high command.
Allied forces on the lower 8elne

were said to have been pushed
across the river with "heaviest
losses.

Rouen lies about 70 miles north
west of Paris and Reims about80
miles to the northeast.

The nazl air force smashed at
shipping in the English channel
besides operating as "aerial artil-
lery" for the German advance.

Seven transports,one of 600 tons.
were said to have been sunk and
10 others, three of which were be-

tween 10,000 and 15,000 tons, dam-
aged by bomb hits.

Ilavoo In Air
Fifty-nin- e allied planes and three

balloons were reported destroyed
In the post 24 hours as against
three missing for th Germans.

Le Havre, one of th principal
F re n c h harbors remaining In
French hands, was bombed anew.

what you will sell It for, and that
after you have paid your taxes,
profits left must be loaned to your
government.

Only but month, th British gov
ernment asked and received simi-
lar authoritarian powers, but Hit
ler had a six-ye- ar start.

Germany la paring not only by
levying staggering taxes, and
borrowing all of the people's sav-
ings the government can lay Its
handson, but by severe sacrifice
of the standardof living, and of
tho coraforta of her neople.
Of, food, one may have, but ,one

bound, of meat a week. Only cab
bages and potato are reasonably
plentiful,

Women are allowed four pain of,
slocking annually,
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ITALIAN PRIZE FORCANADA The 3,921 ton Italian steamerCapo Noll, beached by It crew, U
shown lying aground In the St. Lnwrence niter, Rlmouskt, Que, with spray (foreground) breaking
over a small boat nearlngher. The ship was seisedby a Canadian minesweeper after the crew at-
tempted to scuttle her.

Work On Two Battleships,
Other VesselsUnderway
British Fliers
StageRaids
By The Associated Press

LONDON, June 12 --Britain's
war In the air was extended today
from the land of the midnight sun
to equatorial Africa.

The empire's land soldiers were
fighting with the French In th
desperate struggle to save Paris
from an encircling movement by
nearly tv0 million Germans.
-J- WiisJufttti-fiQUUL, African illeri
harassed.th6 enemy In WlOcly scat
tered places.

British planes raided northern
Italy last night seeking "military
objectives," and today bioughtdown
a German Helnkcl bomber un the
Kentish coast of England

Rome officially admitted an en
cmy attnek on the Llgurlan coast,
between Leghorn, Italy, and the
French-Italia- n border

AnU-ulrcra-ft artillery at Turin,
Industrial center, fired on enemy
planes last night. An ulann was
sounded In Milan, big northern
Italy Industrial city.
A war communique from Preto

ria, South Africa the first from
that part of the world said "South
African air force heavy bombers
yesterday attacked military objec-
tives in Abyssinia (Ethiopia)" and
caused extensive damago "to build
ings, personnel, roads and equip
ment."

A military spokesman In London
said therewas no confirmation that
the Italians were making an as-

sault on Jibuti, French Somallland
port of th Gulf of Aden and rail-
way outltt from Ethiopia.

The ante' commentator said tho
Italian did little damage when
they attacked the British naval
base at Malta yesterday.

Prim Minister Churchill confer
red yestercVy with Premier Rcy--
naud of Franceand General Max-
ima Weygand, It was disclosed.
They reached "complete agreement
on measures to be taken In order
to meet developments In th war
situation, an announcement said.

Allied naval forces closed the
Sues Canal to Italian shipping.

Relations Severed
LONDON, Jun 12 UP) The

Egyptian chamber of deputies to--
aay approved a declaration ay
Prims Minister All Maher Paaha-
severing dlplomatio relations with
Italy, Reuters (British news agen--

Thus, economists explain, the
whole national effort Is geared for
war. Normal replacements and re
pairs to Industrial plants, housing,
lnstltuUoru, not needed for the
conduct of th war are neglected

An analysis at th outbreak of
tbe war, recently madepubllo by
th U. 8. departmentof commerce,
said taxes and other levies In the
fiscal year 19SS-3-9 took 47 per cent
of German national Income. Cur
rently, the percentage U presum-
ably higher.

Aside, from the internal organi
zation of the relch, she, ha the
problem oi obtaining' essential rhn
.terlals from abroad. Of coal, Iron,
and petroleumOerrnany Is well
kupplied only with coal. Domestic
source of cotton, wool, copper,

J'

Planes,Munitions
Made Available
To The Allies

WASHINGTON, Jun 13 UP)

The navy announced today that
work was ordered started on two
new 45,000-to- n batUeshlps and 20

other warship and auxiliaries last
night, within an hour after Presi-
dent Roosevelt signed the navy's
$1,400,000,000 appropriation act.

I ho two battleship were as-

signed to the New York and Phila
delphia navy yards, respectively,
and othor vessels were divided be-
tween government and commercial
yarasy- -- mm-

Officials said (he navy acted
with swiftness unmatched oien
In the World wn The contract
for nine Murshlp assigned to
commercial shipbuilding plants
had been negotiated while final
action on the appropriation was
awaited.
Tho 22 ships will cost more than

2327,000,000to complete, It was e
tlmnted.

Tho speed with which the navy
acted found its army counterpart
In measures which wer (aid to be
designed both to strengthen de
fense and furnish substantial as
sistance to th British and French
allies.

A group of OS airplanes and mil
llor.a of dollars worth of munitions
were being mado avallabl to the
allies by the army under the gov.
eminent' "trade-In- " plan of aid.

On The Border
The 03 war planes, Northrop at-

tack ships, were being concentrat
ed at Houlton, Me., on the Cana-
dian border. The DouglasAircraft
corporation of Burbank, Calif , suc
cessor to the Northrop company,
was reported to haVs agreed to ac-
cept them In payment on new
planes to be delivered later to the
army.

The concentration at Houlton
was said to hav been decided

See WORK ON, Page S. Column 8

OrdersNew Trial
AUSTIN, Jun 12. UP) Convic

tion and a ar sentence assesi-ed.W-.
A. Hsrgesbelmer, Jr., on a

charge of murder In Smith county
was revertedtoday by th court of
criminal appeals which ordrd
another trial for th defendant

Hsrgeshelmer had pleaded not
guilty to charge of mingling a
.Dolaon In tha food of Lernv., ...sw.-- fTTtwInaV
his step-so- with Intent to kill thai
boy and collect Insurance. Th ladl

rubber and a host of other mate--!
rials are lacking.

International trad authorltl
say it must be remembered that
Germany Imported greatly more
than her normal needs of many
supplies In the years before th
war. Also, early In th nasi re-
gime, all foreign trad waa placed
under rigid regulation.

Free dealing In the world mar
ket In German currencywere ban
lshed. An American exporter
could get payment of uerman
money, but It wa kept In the
country, Th exporter could use
the currencythere to buy Oerman
goods', which he could then Import
to the united Plates,ten here, ana
thus get dollar.

Nevertheless, the fupply, prob

cy) reported In a dispatch fromdled May 14, 1039. I

t
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City To SueOn

PavingBills
Authorization was given the city

attorney to Institute suit for collec-
tion of delinquent paving assess-
ments, againstthose who have fail
ed to make any move toward pny
ment, as city commissioners mat
Tuesday evening.

They went over a list of delin-
quent paving accounts, nnd
agreed that court action mint be
.lakon. It dtafr'n'rirmt1lllnfiJ
to offer any method of settle-
ment. The commission said that
full consideration would be
grunted any person who attempt-
ed in any way to nrrungo for
payment, but thut continued re-

fusals to remit necessitated suit.
Many of the cases affect proper-

ty along Third street, the cost of
widening which was borne by the
city when the federal government
required prompt action.

cooperation resulted In
a 50-fo- street and in installation
of curb and gutter. This improve-
ment was completed several years
ago.

Commissioners considered a
proposal to Install a sort of "so-
cial security" program for mu-
nicipal employes, jelnlng tho
workers in a mbnUily deposit to-

ward a retirement Income. The
plan has not been worked out In
detail but representativesof com-
panies Interested will be con-

tacted for costs. The city em-
ploye who wanted to build up a,
reUrement pension would au-
thorize a payroll deduction, and
the city would match this
amount.
Talked Informally also by the

board members was a proposition
of a franchiseor easement consid
eratlon from th Texas Eloctrio
Bervlc company. The matter will
be taken up at a later meeting,

Rumanian Ships Are
Halted By Decree

BUCHAREST, Junt 12 UP) All
Rumanian maritime traffic in tha
Black sea and tha Mediterranean
has beensuspended by government
order. Ships wer barred from
leaving ports and any away at the
um were ordered to return Imme
diately.

"War condition In th iledl- -

terranean" were given as th rea--
son for the order.

heel. Iron supplies have
been Increased by th seizure of
Luxembourg, and Sweden, chief

supply base, must presumably
do what she can to meet German
demands, taking currency good
only In spending there
for what supplies she can get.
since she I cut off from assist
ance and from allied pow
er.

Tbe relch has big
food and .Industrial supplies by
her eeUuro of tbe low countries ,

and Denmark, bu will have n
ef feeding their people

when the supplies,are used.
Oil the moat seriousprob--

Paris
French Poiltis
DeterminedTo
DefendCapital

Tnkc New StandsAt
ChalcauThicrry
And '

TOURS, France,'Junojl2
(AP) Tho clcmcntarof moro
than 100 Germari 'dlvlslbfis,
attacking on abrojitl-fro- ni

from Iho J&lnVCb" thfi
Argonne Forest, carried (ho
battle of France tonight .to
tho region only 20 miles,fr6m

which tho Von Kluck
and Von Bulow armies reach-
ed in Septemberof 1014.

The Germans engulfed
Scnlis, historic World' war
town 26 miles north .of Paris.

In the first battle of the) Marne.
the French mad a successful
flank attack to save their city.
Such a move appeared,unlikely
now.

In the region
where tha German crossed to the-sout-

bank of the river and occu-
pied a huge plateau, another of
fenslve was unleaaed to puss th
fighting nearer tha city.''

The French command ordereda
south of tha Marne

along tha Un between Meaux and
Chateau-Thierr- Meaux Is about
24 miles eastof Paris,

The withdrawal rero cow
the war ministry Indi-

cated, In the west where Mm de-

fenses were holding Bear Verse,
on the Seine. German succeed-
ed In crossing tha river there
yesterday, but were wiped out.hi
a French counter attack.
Between Vernon and Rouen the

Germans were trying" in vain to
cross the Seine under cover of &
smoke screen.

With Reims holding, the war
ministry said the 'advance
between the besieged cathedral
city and Complegno had failed to
pierce the general defonso Bjs-tc- ra.

. ,.,At,,,k -- jVl,3
TOmbraTrhMmtaWtfinCt

defense apparently I Inflicting
tremendous losses on th Ger-
mans.

As the battle In the north con-
tinued, Ilnllnn troops blew up a
bridge at Vlntl Mills on "the
Fronch border In the Alp after
mobilizing between 00 and TO .di-
visions.

(On the basis of an estimated
strength of 15,000 men to a dlvl
slon, this would Indicate the Ital-
ians had massed between 000,000
and 1,050,000 troops along France's
southern frontier.)

News of the Italian military ac-
tivity on France' now front cam
as the French defenders of Pari
took a determined stand along the
Marno at Chateau-Thierr- y and at
Meaux. Meaux is only 27 mile
cast of the heart of the , capital
and but 15 miles from the nearest
suburbs.

West of the capital, a spokes-
man said, the French succeeded
In destroying German uaWs
which had crossed the Seiseat
See I'OILUS, PageS, Columa S

Liner StoppedBy
GermanSub, Say,
Nazi Sources

BERLIN, June 12. UP) It woe
a Qerman submarine which stopped
tne united state liner Washing-
ton at dawn yesterdayon Hi refugee-c-

arrying Europeanvoyage, au
thorized source dlscloiad
today.

The Informant said the subma
rine learnedthat the Hnar was on
a northern course, beaded for Ire-
land. -

Tha German govermmeat wu
said to .have been advised that, the
ship was going to Bordeaux,
Franc, and other porta and that
Germany had not been told until
later In the day that ahe would
call at Ireland.

the entire Rumanian flow, the na--

nual output of that country, to-

gether with the relch1 own email
production and what the 1 get-
ting from Russia, would mean la a
year only what tho United State
produces In SO days. '

Thus, moat expert agree, the
fantastic orgaaktaUe aad
endeavor, economically aad fioaa- -'
clally, seems to make a "hart"
war essential to Qerman vietory.
In addition to the uply roMm,
some expert observe, there Is al-

so the question e hew lur th
uerman people weuM wtti t
sacrifice they are aMd anon U ,

make.

High Taxes,StateControlOf Industry,KeepNazisGoing
ADOLPH HITLER WORKING MIRACLES WITH NATION WHOSE CREDIT IS SHATTERED

lem for Germany, In tho minds of I lent. International oil experts say
most experts, remain Hltlers'leven If Germany were able to get
Achillea

or
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And C.Weaver
,

.Marry Here
Couple Wed In
Iloiu'c' Ceremony
TuesdayNight

Mr. Karl Wlnslett and Cecil

Weaver were married at 780
o'clock Tuesday night In the home

of the' bride with the Rev. R. El-

mer Dunham, pastor of the Eat
Fourth StreetBaptlit church, read-
ing the" single ring ceremony.

MM. Weaver wore a navy Diue
redlngote ault with white accessor-le-a

andhad a corsageof aweetheart
rosses.Byllye Traverse, her attend
ant, wore a dusty rose reaingoie
ault "with black accessories.

Br. and Mrs. Beryl Cramer were
also In the wedding party. Weaver
( errfnlored at Maenolla Oil com

pany and Mf. Weaver la employed
at la Mode. The couple will make
their home a 1018 Nolen.

Mra. a A. Murdock Is vUlUng In

Whlteaboro, Tex, for a week.

Lmwi Mce Recife Checks

itaiwiatk PawQwckly
Uya.fartwm.thw1tt!". fr

i. ef Ba-K-a 0--K. --U K Ma1
Ur.Mlb4l.lrf4l Oflsawttkla

eltsanabUbM. If t ft" UwtwIAir
ksr,,.RaJCa wffl etT "'Collins Bros. Drugs and good

drug stores everywhere udv

jgpode's
BUTTERCUP

A beautiful creation by Spode, rich

in color yet dignified in design.
Will transform your dining room
by its quietbeibty. Most frequently
chosen by the Bride. Can always
be added to or filled in. Sped
never discontinues a pattern".

Service For Four

$21.35
ConvenientPayments

Pitman's
Big Bprlng'a

Oldest Jewelers

i. m. -- - ,

s
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Daily CalendarOf Week's
THURSDAY

DELPHIAN BOCIETT will entertain With a Garden party and pro-
gram at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. U Mllner, 709 Runnels.

X.Y Z. CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. C. T. CUnkscales,705 W.

TiL Class of First Baptist church will meetat,6 o clock at the city
park for a picnic supper,

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
GARDEN PARTY will be held from 8, o'clock to 10 o'clock In the

evening byMrs. Charles Frost, Mrs'E. V. Spence and Mrs. J. Y.
Robb at Mrs. Robb's homeat Matthew and Dallas 8U.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel to

begin an all-da-y district convention. Lunch Will be at 1 o'clock
and afternoon meetings begin at 3 o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club for
a luncheon with Mrs. Hayden Griffith and Mrs. Al Groebl as cc--
hostessea )

Picnic Supper And
Program Given By
Business Circle

A picnic supper and program
as given Tuesday evening by the

Business Woman's Circle at the
First Presbyterian church with
Mrs. Matt Harrington In charge of
the program.

Mrs Florence McNew gave the
devotional on "Fruit of the Spirit
Is Joy, ' and Mrs. Harrington talk-
ed on "Why Have Foreign Mis
sions," and Mary Whaley dis-
cussed "Influence of Foreign- -

A "Lemon Social" was announced
to bo held by the auxiliary rlrcle
in the home of Mrs D W Web
ber, 410 E. Park, next Wednesday

Others present were Mildred
Cheatham, Mrs Herbert Stanley,
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Dorothy
Miller, Mrs. Virginia Wear, Laura
Belle Underwood, Dr and Mrs. D
F McConnell, Jcannette Barnett
Maurlne Word, Agnes Currle,
Blanche Richardson, Mrs. Travis
Reed

Beta Sigma Phi Has A

Program And Basinets
Meeting Tuesday

A program on "Good of Thought
and Good of Action" was given for
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority Tues-
day when members met with Mar-Jor- le

Whlteker In her apartment
at the Settles hotel

Others on the program were
Mra a R. Whaley. Rose Leah
Warner. Dorothy Le Fevre. Zelma
Farris

Clarlnda Mary Sanders reported
on the encampment at Christoval
last Sunday

Others present were Mrs Paul
Darrow. Mrs. Hiram Knox. Elolse
Kuykendall, Elizabeth
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-- GocaCoIa pure,wholesome

delijcipus. Jts tingling good taste brings

a hippy, aftc-sen- se jfrcshment.

satisfies thirst completely. When

drink'iryouknow Coca-Col- a

quality characterthatstandalone.
BUasE2.
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SPONSOR Miss Martha Coch-ro- n

will lcae for Fort
Stockton where she will repre-

sent Big Spring In the annual
Water Carnival revue at 8

o'clock Saturday night. Miss
Cochron the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Cochron and has
participated In several other
beauty contests and represented
Big Spring at two
years ago In a bathing revue.
She will compete for the title of
Miss Southwrst at Fort Stockton.
The water carnival will begin

To MakeHome Here
Mr and Mrs Vanca Lebkowsky

are make their home In Big
Spring following his transfer from
Ranger here. He Is employed by
Southwestern Ben com
pany. Mrs. Lebkowsky the former
Bobby Taylor.
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Past Matron's
Club Elects

Officers
Mri. Boatlcr Is
Initintctl Into
O. E. S. Group

New offlccra were elected and
Mrs. Ortry Boatler, retiring wor
thy matron of the local chapterof
O.ES. was Initiated Into the club
when the Past Matron's met In

the home of Mrs. Lula Leeper
Tuesday with Mrs. Mattle Galll-mor- e

as
Mrs. Mas Hayden waa elected

president and Mrs. Blanch Hall
was named vice presiaenu airs
RubV Read Is secretary-treasure-r.

Mrs. Boatler was also given a
handkerchiefshower by the group
and star sisterswere revealed and
new names drawn.

Mrs. Sylvia Lamun was present
a new member and refresh

ments were served. Others present
were Mrs. Mauae nrooKi, airs.
Buelah Carnrlke, Mrs Willie Mae
Dabney, Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
Mrs. Blanch Hall, Mra. Euta Hall,
Mrs. Mae Hayden, Mrs. Rachel
Ivey.

Mrs. Trule Jones,Mrs Lena Ko-ber-g.

Mrs Lera McClenny, Mrs.
Nettie Mitchell, Mrs. Edith Mur
dock, Mrs. Susie Musgrove, Mrs
Mae Notestlne, Mrs Ruby Read,
Mrs. Ollie Smith, Mrs. Laura Wills,
Mrs. Agnes Young.

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
Mr n,l Mn. PL M. (VinlAV and

family are visiting in Ruldoso, N
M , for two weeks.

Clayton Webb Bettle left Tues
day for Coleman to take a position
with Murphy Lamb Drilling com-
pany.

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher left Tues-
day for an extended trip to St.
Louis, llo, and Chicago, I1L

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Brelsford
have her daughter,Jo Nell Bluhm
of Houston, as a guest this sum
mer.

Coiette Parker of Cross Plains
has returned to her home after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Booth. Mr Booth and children,
Jsck and Jean, accompanied her
home to visit his mother, Mrs
Cordis Booth.

Mrs. Bill Croan and son, Billy, re-

turned Tuesday from Sweetwater
where they visited her parents, Mr
and Mrs. F. S. Penton.

Mlsa Mary Jarrott returnedto
her home in Lubbock Wednesday
after visiting Winifred Piner.

One Guest Included At
Easy Ace Club Party--

One guest was included at the
Easy Ace club party Tuesday af
ternoon when Mrs Cecil Snodgrass
entertainedIn her home with Mrs
M Carnohan as guest

High score for club went to Mrs
J. F. Plangman and second high
to Mrs J. E. Brlgham Mrs C H
White blngoed.

Others present were Mrs Ray
Shaw, Mrs. George Tillinghast,
Mrs. B. HousewrighL

ACROSS
1. Ells!
i. Btrlki iciitlr1 Psrtalnlns to

th. ft.t
IX. Chat
II llountalat
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It. Wear away
is. Au.iimuaii

bird
If. On mm with

a message
It, Hummoo
10. BaJtpttsrtt Sat apart or

asiden. Rsmala
It JapunsM

UluminIt, BUtchI. Canal grass
IL Vary quickly
It. flat recourse

to
M. Et.roltj
ST UlneraJ aprtDf
II Babylonian

deity
40. Bristle
U. Braslllaa treat

with striped
wood

41, Blanchdt Kind of In-

ternal dtcay
in fruit

4t CounMlor at
law

U. Masculine
naros

St. Proflt
U. Old musical

not
St, Ore., none

with
ST Bobbins

8riei of ten.
II
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READY FOR THE WATER CARNIVAL Fort Stockton's famous
Comanche Spring swimming pool la all ready for the coming Fifth
Annual Water Carnival, June IS to IS and so Is Beth Brown the
lovely miss getting ready for dive Into the newly deepenedpool.
Scores of beautiful girls will compete for the title of Bliss South-
west here Jane IS; the famous University of Texas swimming
team featurlnr theDlllard sisters,will rive exhibitions hernJune

14 and IS; and the spectacularover-wat- pageant,"King Neptune's Court," will be presented b a
colorfully costumed castof ISO here on the nights of Kth and ISth.

Child Culture Club
HasGuestSpeaker
At Meeting

Guest speaker was Mrs J H
Parrott when the Child Culture
club met Tuesday in the home of
Mrs Seaman Smith with Mrs H
15. Cullcy as

Mrs. Parrott spoke on the small
child and music and pointed out
that music could have much in
fluence on a child even before he
Is old enough to take lessons.

Mrs. Ellis Corum spoke on the
BUbjcct, "Respect for the Child's
Personality"

Mrs. L. L. Thompson was pres
ent as a new member and others
attending were Mrs. Iva Huney-cut-t,

Mrs. K H McGlbbon. Mrs
King Sides, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Lucy Drlggers, a guest, Mra. Farris
Bass, Mrs. Larry Schurman.

Mrs. J. D. Arthur Is to be next
hostess.

Ttco Out Of Totcn Guests
Are EntertainedWith
An Ice CreamSupper

Two guests were en
tertalned with a plcnlo and Ice
cream supper at the city park re-

cently and the visitors were Jo
Nell Bluhm of Houston and Co
lette Parker of Cross

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Brelsford
and Mr and Mrs. Lowell Booth
were hosts to the affair.

Following the supper croquet
and ball games were played and
present were Robert Keith Cass,
Leslie Christian, Jack and Jean
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. B1U
Croan and family.

1922Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs, Hayden In
Home Tuesday

Mrs R. Richardson won guest
high score and Mrs. V. V. Srtahan
club high score when Mrs. Joseph
T Hayden entertained the 1923

Bridge club In her home Tuesday
afternoon

Mrs. William R. Dawes was also
present as a guest and othersplay
ing were Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Robert Parks, Mrs R. V. Middle-to- n,

Mrs Grovcr Cunningham. Mrs.
Cunningham is to be next hostess.
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Miss laneousnote$
By Mary Whaley

Let other people take their ten
nis, golf and swimming but our
favorite outdoor sport Is riding In

the rain.
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To listen to
the tap of the
wet - fingered
rain on the
car and the
swish of the
tires as they
splash down
the street is
music to our
ears.

Then to
wat c h the
lights of the

town teflected In the glossy wet
street Is fascinating as the colors
change every few yards to make a
complicated rainbow pattern.

Inside It Is snug and warm and
quiet and If you listen close
enough you can hear the rain sing
Its own particular tune. Some-
times It Is angry and thumps Its
fist to attract attention and hurls
a challenge as It sweepsdown upon

Most of All

DAD
LIKES

a
Comfortable

Home

BHBBBBBV

you. Other times It Is playful and
dances here and there as if It

would lead you on to follow In
step.

Still other times It whispers gent
as It pats softly down and

voice will lull you to
sleep as the raindrops fall, hit, and
then break Into many other small
er drops and disappear from view

But whatever Its message, we
like to hear it and to hear it best
In to ride in the rain Like a siren
vclce, it makes us want to follow
It wherever It leads until with a
swish of skirt It is gone and
only the puddles in the street and
the wet cooled air remain.
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Innerspring Mattress
far below regular

$19.50

dBHBBBBBBBBFOS
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its

ly Its
rhythmic

its

"TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE"

News 'Magazines
Shine Parlor

s Your PatronageAppreciated
T. J. Etherton, Prop.

Runnela (Next to Safeway)

Think of being able to buy a genuine Innersprlnf
mattress, layer cotton construction, for only
(19.50. Think of the luxury provided by euch a
fine mattress comfort unequalled,at very small
ooat!

mSkmmSsMW S
COUCH

Most Unusual Wing Chairs
in a choice of covers

$19.50 to $79.50

8oUd maborarty frame, very carefully upholster-
ed, full sprfnr construction. Styled for beauty,
built for comfort Cbalra of this type are worth
much, more than our low mice.

CelebratesHis 73rd
Birthday WjthA
ReunionAt

Mr. and lira. 3. it Foresyth of
Eastlandcelebrated Mr. Foresyth'a
"3rd birthday with reunion at Buf
falo Gap Sunday. He is the father
of tea children all of whom were
presentexcept one .

Attending were Mr" and Mrs. Loy
Smith and Caroline, Mr. and Mrs,
Bee Walker and Cozaree, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth and Jerry,
Mrs. Belle Maxwell and Wllma
Jean, Miss Berates Foresyth, and
Mr. W. H. Foresyth all of Big
Spring.

Those attending from Eastland
were Mr and Mrs. Clyde Garrett
and children, Joyleen and Joe, Mr,
and Mrs. R. E. Hughesand chil-

dren, Blllle Joyce and LavelL Those
from Abilene were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Thorp and son, L. A, .,,

'
Critically III . .

Hazel Henson. who under
went an operation Tuesday In Sey-
mour, Is reported to be critically
111.
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COLONIAL
Beauty

13th & Scurry .

PHONE346
Mrs. J. L. Lynch

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 4M
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Gliders $19.50 to $39.50

SUNTAN
mWM&mWM

Park

Salon

LAtVN
CIIAIRS

$12.50 $2.95 -- $11.95

Especially for rATHER'8 HAT aad tfaa,
cent thU eTcnt will honor at your house,why not pool the family "chips" nd buy
him one cenulnely fine gift ... In ottusr
words, somethlax from Barrow's. ToaHnot only be pleaibas; Proad Pop, bat yorfH
be addlaxto the beautyand ooatfor of Usfirst lore neat to yoo-io- mel

BARROW'S
"QtJALITir FUKNIXUKE FOB THOSE WW) CAW"
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i TheatreT?arty Given
By 1940 SewingUlub

j For Members, Guests
r A theatre party was entertain

ment for the 1940 Sewing club
when Mrs. Raymond Bennett was

, hostess to the group Tuesday In

her home.
A hostess gift was presented to

her 'and the group attended the
theatre. Following the picture re-

freshments were served at a drug
tore.
Present were Jo Nell Bluhrn of

Houston, Mlna Lee Penton of
Sweetwater, Mrs Burl Martin,
Mrs. B. M Brclsford, Mrs Jack
Dearing, Mrs. Orady Jones Mrs
Bill Groan, Marguerite Bennett

Mrs. Lowell Booth Is to be next
hostess.

Outdoor Picnic And
Wiener Roast Held By
Sunday School Class

COAHOMA. June 12. (Spl -- Thc
Altrulan Sunday school class of
the Methodist church was enter-
tained Monday night at the parson-
age with an outdoor wiener roast
and picnic.

Mrs. John Flache presided at a
business session and games were
played.' Attending were Mr and
Mrs. Dink Cramer, Smith Cochran
JohnFlache. Lucille Thompson and
the Rev,and Mrs JohnPrice.

- Jilotlienlii'Lair Dies

Mrs. E E Klnle of El Paso re
eelved word Tuesday morning of
the death of her mother-in-la-

Mrs E. Klnle, In El Paso. Mrs
E. E. Klnle was here to attend the
Dehllnger-Prlm- wedding ceie-mon-

She left Tuesday night
with Mrs. Paul Dchlinger and Mrs
William Dehllnger to attend serv-
ices l,n El Paso Wednesday after-
noon.

BOMBS WKHK BRITISH
BERN, June 12 P The federal

government of Switzerland an
nounced officially today that exam
inatlon of aerial bombs which
killed four persons and wounded
many others around Lake Lcman
this morning showed them to bo
of British origin.

A communique said seven bombs
were dropped on Renens, where
two civilians were killed, and six
on Geneva, whore a soldier and a
woman civilian wcic killed The
planes flew from east to west

ZSW"IJ, Fjr CHoiCE OF MILLIONS.let THEIR FIRST THOUGHT
FOR SIMPLE HEADACHE

AcvST.josepii aspirin!I

Wacker's
SPECIAL

BREAKFAST

, Two fresh eggs, any style, but-
tered toast, Jelly and cup of
Folger's coffee.

15c
Q. F. Wacker's 5c 10c

For Best Service Can

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

jjy &
since I got

111
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WILBUR 8IIAW third Indianapolis600-MI- Race and became the first mjtn In ih
of the Indianapolis M6tor Speedway"to win two years In succession. IJko the other 3
hi. vnr'i mm. Rhiw rode on

of the 600-mi-le grind It marked

InterestIn
FlagDay Is

Increasing
A move to have service club

members attend the ceremonies In
a body, and an announcement by
some downtown grocery stores
that they will close early for the
program were Indications Wcdnes
day of growing Interest In Big
Spring's Flag Day Fri
day.

A parade to start at 7 20 p m
and a piogram at the courthouse
lawn to start at 7 30 p m. mark
the first formal Flag Day observ
ance here In many years

Representativesof service
ganizations who are directing

for the program went
before the Lions club Wednesday
noon to ask for 100 per cent club
attendance

Several local groceries which
close at 7 o'clock an

nounced that business be
at 6 p. m. in order that

there would be no conflict with
the Flag Day ceremonies

The program will Include
by the high school band, a number
of addresses pertaining to the
Stars and Stripes and the prin
ciples the flag represents, patriotic
singing by the crowd, and flag
ceremonies staged by Boy Scouts.
A massive cltywlde turnout is an
ticlpated for the occasion

Poilus
Continued From race 1

several points.
Approximately 32 miles north

of the capital, the hard-presse-d

poilus fought desperatelyto beat
off persistentGerman attacks In
the region of Senlls.

Chateau-Thierr- where the
French formed their new defense

marks the farthest point
reached by the Germans in their
great offensive of May 27, 1918.
The 2nd and 3rd divisions of the
American expeditionary force fi-

nally turned the tide In favor of
the allies The Mhrne Is spanned
at this point by a large stone
bridge.

No Action
No action was reported from the

Alps front, although the Italians
moved up heavy forces of men and
materials there.

French determination to keep

"Justlike a man with his superior air he'd
keep telling mo any gasoline is the same as

any other. But I argued there couldn't be

much to lose, as long as thoy give you the

Conoco Mile-Di- al perfectly froo.

"They certainlywouldn't teaseyou to take

a thing that strictly countsup the mileage

from theirown gasoline,unlessthey'reawfully

sureof. themselves. So I steered to the first

Conocostation andin half asecondthe Mfle-Di- al

wason thedash. Looks smart.Free, too.

"The total mileage on your
goeson tho Mile-Dia- l, so you know thestart

of your test. And you know the amountof

your with just afull tank

of Bronx-i-- z. Then going along buying your

10 gallons more, or maybe8, or 15 let's say,

your Mile-Di- al keeps count.

"Let's look. I'm up to S3 gallons. And . . .

wait asecond.,.it's 928 miles since starting

thistestof ConocoBronz-z-- z. Now watchthis

ItVf

I.- - PAGE THRBS-- ,

wonihls

observance

or

ordinarily
would

suspended

muslo

lines,

FirestoneTires and when he flashed
the twenty-firs-t consecutivevictory

their main forces between the Ger
mans and Paris was seen In the
declaration of the military gover-
nor of Paris that the capital's de-

fense would not constitute a
"strategically Isolated operation"
but would remain within the frame
of maneuver of the entire French
forces.

German bombers attacked
French airfields and communica
tions in an effort to keep reinforce-
ments from moving up to aid in the
defense of the half-empti- capi-
tal, which already was hearing the
roar of battle from the northwest,

The French replied with bomb-
ing expeditions extending "deep"
Into the German inteiior, the
Frenchspokesmansnld

In the first conference at
Tours, the French provisional
capital, the spokesman snlil the
Germans used smoke screens to
disguise the operations of throw-
ing pontoon bridges across the
river at various points.
He said the Germans even were

throwing their training tanks into
the battle and had marked up suc-
cesses at some points of the gen-
eral battle front where the French
were outnumbered and had to fall
back.

No decisive victoiy has been
gained, however, by the Invaders,
he emphasized.

LATE

BULLETINS
LONDON, June 12 CT) Heavy

bombers operating from the Brit
ish Isles have attackedmilitary ob
jectives at Turin and Genoa, both
In Ital), the air ministry announc
ed tonight.

CAIRO, June It (! Rojal Air
Force bombers of the middle east
again raided Libya today, direct
ing their principal attack on the
naval air baseat Tobrulc.

WITHDRAWS
CANTON, June 12 UP) State

Representative Odls A. Weldon to
day announced his withdrawal
from the race for state senator,
saying lack of finances was the
sola reason for his action.

NEW MEASURES
PARIS, June 12 UP) The prefec-

ture of the Seine department.
which Includes Paris, today an
nounced requisitioning of bakeries,
pharmacies and groceries.

ar is mmCROW

him a MILE-DIAL...!-K- bb

speedometer

gssoline.hyatartlng

flip of the Mile --Dial There! it says better

than 17V4 miles from agallon of Bronz-z- , with

acar this big. And do I hearany pooh-pooh- ?

"Even Henry won't say it's just luck any

more, after all tho different driving testshe's
kept doing with this Mile-Di- al . . . Luck? . . .

It's justbad luck using mixedbreedsof gaso-

line when Conoco Bronz-z-- s is game to let
you dial its true mileage. A smaller car like

yours might even beat 17H,

"If you'reaconsumer thatwants36 inches

in ayard, and real factson everything,you

certainlywantthe true countof mileagefrom

your open-fac- e Conoco Mile-Di- al . . ."

Get your own certified Mile-Dial todayat
Your Mileage Merchant'sConoco station. . .

FREE. There's a heavy demand go how.

ContinentalOil Company

TRUCK. OWNltS who lack fancy cost-syste-

find Conoco's Mile-Di- al the best thing yet.

CONOCO BRONZ-Z-- Z
GASOLINE

history
drivers In

across the finish line at the end
for Firestone

City Figures
UnderBudget
ForTheMonth

A substantialcollection of delin-
quent taxes the total was $1,-3--

98 during the month of May
brought the city's revenues to

It Is shown In the monthly
repbrt of the comptroller, submit-
ted to the city commission Tues-
day evening.

General fund expenditures for
operating expenses and capital
outlay amounted to $20,43867, this
sum being $2,728 54 less than the
budget appropriation for the
monti. Total general fund ex-

penditures for the fiscal year
April and May have amounted to
$37,079.07,or $9,255 35 less than the
budget allowance for tho period.

Water bills to consumers during
May amounted to $13,53329, being
$1,76183 more than for April, 1910,

and $2,375.53 more than for May of
last year. Total water pumped dur-
ing May amounted to 35,337,040
gallons, an average of 1,177,000
gallons per day.

General fund receipts from all
sources amounted to $18,021 22 dur-
ing May, which Included $804.05
In current taxes and $1,344 98 in
delinquent taxes. Expenditures
from tho general fund amounted to
$22,21295, which Included $1,014 28

transferred to the Interest ami
sinking fund This left the gen
eral fund with a cash balance of
$6,857.39as of May 31, being a net
decrease of $3,353.18 during the
month However, since the books
were closed on May 31st, the city
has received payment of the final
grant from P W A. in the amount
of $22,699 04 which considerably
Improves the city's cash position.

During April and May a total of
$20,345.08 has been disbursed from
the Interest and sinking fund, a3
follows Bonds paid, $5,000, war
rants paid, $2 000. Interest and ex
change paid, $13,34508. This leaves
the interest and sinking fund with
a cash balance of $37,248 81 as of
May 31st.

Dist. Agents
ConferHere

County farm and home demon
strators of this area were In con
ferencea In Big Spring Wednesday,
discussing general summer . pro-

grams with the district agents, J
D. Piewit and Miss Ruth Thomp
son

The home demonstration agents
morning session emphasized the
program of land uso planning, and
extension workcis heaid addiesses
on that topic from G E. Adams,
state agent, and C B Ray land
use planning specialist from Col
lege Station Another spcakei was
Mrs Dernlce Claytor. interloi
home lmpiovement specialist, who
discussed theoppoi tunitiei provid
ed In the mattressprogram.

Farm agents turned their atten-
tion to plons for club boys en
campments, and the annual AAM
short couise Two district encamp-
ments for boys will be held, one at
Fort Stockton on July and
one at Tankersley on July
Dates on the shoit course likely
to be attended by a record crowd
fiom Dlstilct 6 this year ars July
8--

Agents also discussed the annual
achievement trip for club boys, a
Jaunt provided for those clubmem
bers In each county who make out-
standing records Last year the
boys went to California, this year
will see their own state, making a
trip that probably will include the
Big Bend, the Rio Qrandc valley
area and points of historical Inter
est around San Antonio.

The conferences were held at the
Settles hotel, and were to continue
this afternoonfollowing a luncheon
session.

Postal Clerks Follow
Five LeadsTo Address

STILLWATER, Okla. (UP)
Credit postal authoritieswith solv
ing this one. They delivered to the
right person a letter bearing a
Tennessee postmark and this ad-
dress

1 A sketch of two automobile
jacks In front of, 2, the picture of

store with magazines In ths win
dow. 3. A sketch of a whisky still.
4. The chemical formula H20. 6.
A map. The postofflca translation:
"Jack's New s Stand, Stillwater,
Okla."

About 8,640,000 men lost thtlr
lives in the first World War.

The United Statesmaintains250
refuges for all forms of wild Ufa.

cams Into use In the U, 8. In 1847. I

Ths ttlver Jordan is 300 lle
long.

Underwriters
For TheRodeo
Are Listed

A representative cross section of
Big Spring business Interests Is
shown In the list, of those cooperat-
ing In the underwriting to the ex-

tent of $1,000 a rodeo for Big
Spring this year.

Special committees from the ro-
deo association and the chamber
of commerce said that tho $1,000
figure has about been reached, and
that they expected complete under-
writing this week.

Among those who have signed. In
varying amounts, to guaranteea
possible loss are.

Barrow Furniture company, Nat
Shlck, Hollywood Shoppe, J A L
Drug, Lee Hanson, Empire South-
ern Service, John B. Collon, J C
Penney company, Eberley Funeral
Home, Crawford hotel, Elliott Drug
store, F. W. Woolworth company,
Wackers Store, Tom Bradshaw,
Cliff Wiley, Jess Slaughter.

Albert Darby. Marvin Wood, Don
Bohannon. J. F. Crenshaw. J. C.
Tune, A. C. Drug, McEwen Motor,
Club Cafe, Texas Electric, Collins
Bros. Drug, Taylor Electric, Fred
Martin

W P. Edwards, Big Spring Hard
ware, M. Prager, Fashion Shop,
Cunnlngham-Phlllp- s, Cecil Wester
man, V. Melllnger, Troy Glfford
Albert Fisher, Tate & Brlstow, El
mo Wasson, Fred Stephens, T S
Currle. State National Bank, C L.
Rowe, Big Spring Herald.

L. S. Patterson,Dora Roberts, G
H. Hayward, W. J. Garrett, First
National Bank, J. B Collins, Farm-
ers Gin company, J. II Homan
Higglnbotham-Bartlett- . Rockwell
Bros.. Burton-Ling- John Davfs
Toby's, Lloyd's.

C J. Staples, H. G. Jones, Ben
McCullough. JAW Fisher. Carl
A. Strom, Sol Krupp, JamesVines,
Twins Cafe, Shook Tire, Crclghton
Service station, J. W Sherwood
Gaines Hlghsmlth, Walker Drug, L.
P. McCasland, Bob Wolf, George
T. McMahan, Drs. True A Boyle,
G. B. Cunningham.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, June 12 UP)

Stocks climbed as much as four
to nine points today as Wall Sticet
saw hope for the defense of Paris
and prospects of long-rang- e Im-

provement In American Industry.
A buying wave, sparked by the

entrance of ready cash Into the
market,shoved transactionsacross
the floor of the exchange faster
than tho tickers could record them
during the morning. The Impetus
gave the session a total of about
1,500,000 shared exchanged.

At noon, trading slowed to
mere amble Some of the best
prices slipped fractionally but no
general soil-of- f developed.

Such war stocks as steels, air--
crafts, chemicals and motors re-

mained In the vanguard through
out tho session. Brokers said they
believed the rearmament program
of the United Stateswas resulting
in a speedupof Industry.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 12 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,900;
calves 1,500; common and medium
beef steersand yearlings 60O-8.0-

load 1023 lb. long yearlings 9.50, and
load choice lighter weights 10.10;
oews mostly -4-.50-6 BO; bulls 4.25- -

5 73, calves 6 00--0 50; good and
choice stock steer calves 9

stock heifer calves 1025 down
Hogs salable 700, bulk good and

choice 175-28-0 lbs weights 5 25--5 35,
packing sows 4 00--4 50

Sheep salable 9,000, market not
established, bidding unevenly low-

er.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 12 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 10-2-6 higher

Old contract
Open High Low I .ait

July 9.88 1016 9 86 9 97

New contract
July . . 10.23 10.35 10 22 10.22N
Oct . ... 8 95 9.18 8 93 9.08
Dec 8 84 9 10 8 84 9 00

Jan 8 76 8 90 8.76 8 98N
Men. . ... 864 886 864 882
May . 8 48 8.73 8 48 8 67

Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 10 85N.

RAIN IN WAKE OF
DUSTER, .04 INCH

Rainfall of only .04 Inch was
recorded at the airport weather
bureau as Big Spring's share of
moisture Tuesday evening Light
showers fell as an aftermath to a
menacing storm cloud that blew
In late In the evening to darken
the sky and bring a brief period of
heavy dust.

The duster was followed prompt
ly by rainfall, but In too small
quantity to be of benefit. Addi
tional showers were reported east
of here.

JSNVOV TO ITALY
ROME, June 12 CD Soviet Rus

sia's ambassador to Italy, Nlcolal
Oorelchln, entered Italy today
from Yugoslavia en routs to Rom
to assume his post, marking ths
resumption of normal diplomatic
relations between Rome and
Moscow.
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M. H. Wolfe

To Address

ChurchGroup
M. IL Wolfe, formor president of

the Bnptist General Convention of
Texas and vies president of the
Southern Baptist convention, will
speak at an all-da-y Fellowship
meeting of the FundamentalBap--
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M. H. WOLFK

list church In Big Spring Thurs
day. It Is announced by Rev W

Eugene Davis, pastor.
Mr Wolfe Is widely known as a

Bantlst leader and a successful
businessman. Known and respect

e4 throughout the nation as a

ronsecrated religious worker, he
Is now president of the World
Fundamental Baptist Missionary
Fellowship

Said Rev Davis in announcing
tho Fellowship program

"Religious bodies aie rapidly
forming into two great divisions
Fundamental and Modernist. The
Fundamentalistsarc stressing the
slogan, 'Back to God and thr
Bible '

"We Invite all to be with us In
our Fellowship meeting There Is
nothing to Join, no other require-
ment. We promise a full program
of spiritual value, and we urge the
people to come toour meeting and
lenrn the details of our alms. Our
program to be held at tho Funds
mental Uuptlat church, will be
closed with an ordination service

SEN. WHEJELER
THREATENS TO
QUIT PARTY

WASHINGTON, June 12 UP) -
Senator Wheeler t) dc
clared In the senate today he
would "break with the democratic
party" If It became a "war party
and added that he would not sup
port any presidential candidate
"who Is going to try to get us Into
this war "

Wheeler made hisassertion after
Senator Holt had as
sorted the sale of army and navy
equipment to the allies had been
accomplished "under subterfuge
and under hypocrisy"

SIGNS NEW PACTS
LONDON, June 12 UPI-- R. A.

Butler, undersecretaryfor foreign
affairs, announced today that
Thailand (Slam) had signed sep-

arate pacta with
Britain, Franceand Japan.

lS-sW- Mr

OdessaWomanls
NamedIOOF Bead

MonahansTo Be
Site Of 1941
Convention

Selecting Monahans as the 1941

meeting place and electing new
officers occupied Wednesday's
meeting of the West Texas I. O.

O. F and Rebekah Association,
district 2, 39th annual sesslbn be
ing held at the city auditorium.

Mrs. Vlrgle Carwlle of Odessa
was named president and J W
Shoemake of Pecos, first nt

Mrs Alma Crenshaw was
named second vice president and
Frances Biggs of Odessa was re-
elected secretary-- Mrs. Alma Gob-c- r

of Wink was elected treasurer
and Mrs. Coxle Rowland of Mona
hans, chaplain. Mrs Amanda
Hughes of Knott Is historian.

Oddfellows and Rebckahs held
their competitive degree work
Tuesday night and winners will be
announced tonight. Wednesday
morning was occupied with reports
of officers, credential and resolu-
tion committees. Approximately 170

had ro e ed for the second day
of the r oclatlon.

Tiearf y night Wink lodge held
n memorial service for Mary Mc-

Cis y, J J. Cole, J. J Sinclair
Gro. re Cole and J W. Waters, all
of Big Spring.

A barbecue was held at 6 45

o'clock at the park despite the
la.n.

Tuesday afternoon resolutions
fio-- tl e 190 session were adopt
ed and lod" secretaries reported
on thr r and El Paso
Rebekah lod,?o 191 was voted Into
membership of District Two

Gene Chnrlrs Madison, grandson
of Mr and Mis M M Madison of
Sweetwatei, was named mascot to
servo until nrxt year. Beverly
Gene Wilson, daughterof Mr and
Mrs. Earl Wllron, who was mascot
last year, was recognized and pre-

sented with a gift
S M Williams of Dallas, grand

secretary of the Grand Lodge of
Texas waspresent at the Tuesday
afternoon and evening meetings
and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Carter of
San Angelo were also In attendance
Wednesday. Carter Is president
of the association to meet In Miles
Thursday.

Allies Blockade
The Suez Canal

ALEXANDRIA. Egypt, June 12
UP- )- The allies today choked off
Italy's communications with her
East African empire by blockad
ing the Suez canal against Italian
shipping with a strong concentra
tion of warships

Alexandria and the rest of
Egypt were constantly alert for
the first sign of an Italian air at
tack following the British bomb
ing of Tripoli, Brngasl and othei
mad, airdromes in Libya and ail
attacks on the Italian Somaliland
and Ethiopian frontiers.

The failure of Italians immedi
ately to retaliate led to a belief
that the British attacks had de
stroyed a considerable numberof
Italian planes, hangars, fuel sup
plies and munitions dumps.

IN ANDREWS
In Andrews Wednesday to attend

ceremonies marking dedication of
Andrews county's new courthouse
were J. H. Greene, D. D. Douglass
and Sheriff Jess Slaughter.
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Work On
Continued Front Tage 1

upon as t,he most direct way of
getting the shins, which are si '
or seven years o.df to the allies.

Extension ot the. Europe "

combat xdi to blanket tho-catk-

Mediterranean fas ordered hy
the president, ending American
borne maritime conuserce- with'
Italy. Mr. Roosevelt gave free .

emphasis to his views by endors-
ing a "Stop Hitler Hon" move-
ment.
.Both senate and house respond-

ed yesterday to the call the chief
executive sounded Monday at
Charlottesville. Va., for material
aid to the allies and anaccelerated
preparedness tempo.

The senate voted 67 to 14 to em-
power him to "trade In World war
weapons from rifles to field artil-
lery to manufacturers, who then
would be free to resell them to the
alllts. i

-

The authority was .Incorporated
In a defense bill providing" for

expansion of the army air
corps, government construction ot
leasing of munitions plants, a'
presidential -- urb on the export"of
essential war materials find Slt-- -

Ing $132,000,000 for preparedness
expenditures at the chief execu-
tive's discretion.

County To Purchase
Two New Trucks "

u

Notice of Intention to purchase
two new tiucks has been published
by the county, an .order
passed by tho commissioners .court.

Bids will be opened by the court'
at 10 a. m. on June26, on two.one-and-a-ha- lf

ton trucks, to pe"cqul(k-pe- d

with overload springs, gover--'
nors and oil filter, and one to', he
equipped with high speed rear end.

The county will trade I a 1933
Dodge pickup.
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LIVER BIL- E-
Without Ctltmtl-A- nJ Toull JuneOat el

Bed in the Mrnn Kann Is us
Ths liver honM poor out two pints et
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bil U not nowlns frwlr. roar food mar
not distil It m Jott decs la tat bowoli.
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pstod. You ftl sour, sunk sad Its wocta
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BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
tlo W. 3rd St. l'hoae 1511

TONE IN

Tho Dally Herald Statloa
--Lend Us Your Ears"

1300 KILOCYCLES
Studloi Crawford Hotel
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War Veti
Mov To

Help Allies
Jun 12 (jPt-f- Tha

United Spanish War Veterans of
Texasfavor repeal of the Johnion
act to permit the government to
provide the allies with war sup
plies.

The resolution was passed yes
terdayat the closing session of the
annualconvention as Wichita Falls
was'chosen as the 1011 meeting
place.

The veteransoffered their serv
ices In any capacity to President
Roosevelt In the event tha United
Statesentersthe war, and resolved
to ask congress to 'provide hos
pitalization in every state for sick
or disabled wives, widows and
orphans of soldiers and sailors.

Team
6-- 3

Manager Ben Daniel was looking
today for more opposition for his
American Legion Junior baseball
nine.

The youngsters have won two
games In a row. Daniel said the
team would be Interested In playi-
ng, any team, senior or junior, In
this sector.

The Leglonalres Sunday edged
the Mexican Tigers, 6-- behind
Toby Cunningham's fine pitching.
Frank Barton's three hits figured
prominently In the victory. Pat
Patton, rugged backstop, had two
licks.

o
Tho Ideal

Summer

Health
Food

DAIRYLAND
MILK

Cooling
Try gome Today

Qmu
NOW OPEN

JUST-A-rCT- LINKS
Expert Archery Lessons

Miniature Golf

2004 Scurry

PAGBPOUK

StMiiiidt
Furors

BKAUkONT,

Legion Baseball
Defeats

Tigers,"

BUTTER

Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD Is authori-
zed to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, 1M0.

For Congress, 19th District:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty
For State Senator. 80th District.

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
Blst Legislative District
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney
(70th Judicial Diat )

MARTELLE MDONALD
For County Judge

WALTON MORRISON
QROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESSSLAUGHTER
R, L. (BOB) WOLF
HOWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk.
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUOH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
& T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

Fr County Clerk- -

LEE PORTER
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r

JOHN F WOLCOTT
R. I (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney.
"JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T THOMAS

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1;
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULBY
J. JG. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) UAItLAND
EMMETT ORANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. C. THOMAS,

il T. (Thad) Hale
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I:
J. B. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H- - YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J.-- (ARTHUR) STALUNG8
CLQVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C, (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L,PANCHO) NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J, CARPENTER" GLASS GLENN
EL IL FUQUA
G E.RATIIER

For Justice ojf Peace Precinct No.

j. a. Labors
jr. W. JACICSON
W. E. (WALTER) QRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON nOBINSON

ft Constable;
CARL MERCER

.
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"Sometimes I wish he didn't love meso much!"

FOUR DEAD IN
SWISS BOMBING

GENEVA, June 12 UP) The
Swiss counted four dead. Including
two women, and many Injured to-

day In bombings of cities and vil
lages by foreign planes. The Iden-

tity of the bombers was not known.
At least 18 persons were hos-

pitalized with serious wounds in
Geneva, where five bombs were
dropped In a residential suburb
district, killing two persons.

Five bombs were dropped on a
railroad station anda nearby hotel
in Renens, north of Lausanne A
woman In a wheel chair was kill-

ed, her husband's footwas torn

you're another
flavorful, Beer.

Zi"&B$rr fz&i

off, and a man, aslesp In bed In
the hotel, was fatally Injured.

Swiss expressed an unofficial be-

lief the plane that raided the
Geneva suburb was but a
communique later did not stats Its
nationality.

The plane, over the tow-

ering Saleve cliff just across the
border In Franceearly today, mov-

ed over Swiss territory as It drop-
ped Its cargo In tha Champct-Caroug-e

district.

IIKALTH CAMPAIGN
HARTFORD, Conn June 11 UP)

The Connecticut health department
has devised this slogan for Its an-

nual fever campaign--
"Ragweed la here Let's all pull

together."

You're if you
firm, tender ham with
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Coihoma
Miss Susie Brown gave the les

son frim the World Outlook for
the Melodist W. M. S.
at a. held at the
with flfa members

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Echols and
family (of near Garden City spent

his Mrs.
Cora Echols and other

P. NJ Shiva has been 111 for the
past two weeks.

Mrs. ft. F. Crocker and
Basil and returnedSunday
to their home In with
Mr. They had been visit
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul

Mrs. A. K. Turner and A. K., Jr,
returnedFriday from Bluff
whore they a week
with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Young.

Frances Bartlett left
for Colorado City to visit Felece
Nesbett.

Mrs. returned
from Lamesa where she

the last of the week visiting
her nieces, Asta and Venlta Mo--
Quire.

The Two Table Bridge club met
In the home of Mrs. Pete

Wynn of High score went
to Mrs. Bill and Mrs. Le--
roy Echols won. Low. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Mrs.
Rose Harris, Mrs. Hall and
Mrs. L. M.

Mrs. T. A. Bartlett left
to spend the week with her hus
band in Pampa who la
In the oil field there.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel
sepnt the weekend their

Mr. and Mrs.
Balrd of

Vada Mae Roberta of Midland
spent In with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Roberts.

A group of people attended
the picnic at

college In Abilene last
week. included Wayne Mon- -
roney, Krrls Little, Liaon uunn.
Everett Little, Morna Turner and

R. L. Adams left for
Stephenvllle where he will enroll
in A. M. colloge at College

Amy Lee Echols Is the
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lifferent from all other Beers!

mining something uniquely' delicious haven't
tried lightly sliced

pineapple buttered Gcpes sprinkled with powdered sugar!
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News

Monday
meeting parsonage

Sunday visiting
relatives.

children,
Bernell,

Goldsmith

Woodson.

Sulphur
spent visiting

Saturday

Oscar O'Danlel
Sunday
spent

Thursday
Iatan.

Yardley

Bud
Edwards.

Saturday

employed

visiting
grandchildren, Lowell

Graham.

Thursday Coahoma

young
Methodist Assembly

McMurry
These

wendlyn Monroney.
Thursday

spending
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BEVERAGE SALES COMPANY

weekend In Graham with her con--
sin, Mrs. Lowell Bolrd.

Cathryn Woodson had aa her
guest last week. Dub Ward, of Ban
Antonio. I '

Mrs. Mae Martin arid grandsons.
Jackie and Bobby Cathey, spent
Saturdayand SundKy visiting hers,
Mrs. Martin plana to leave this
week for Lubbock where lhe will
make her home.

Alfred and Jessie Loveless of
Spade are visiting here this week
with friends and relatives.

Miss Luara Winston, former
teacher here, spent Monday visiting- -

friends. She has been teaching in
Dallas for the past several years
and was en route to her home la
Denton.

Mrs. Paul Baker was hostess
Thursday to members of the Stitch
In Time club. Refreshments con
sisting of a salad course, cookies
and lemonade were served to Mrs.
C. T. De Vaney, Mrs. EarnestGar
rett, Mrs. H. C. Fields, Mrs. BUI
Hagler, Mrs. Dick Hatch, Mrs. Jack
flensley, Mrs. Claud King, Mrs.
Curtis RIggs and Mrs. Otto Peters.

Baptist Y. W. A. met Thursday
at the churchwith Mrs. N. W. Pitts
In charge for a program on "Mis
sions in Cuba." Quest speakerwaa
Lloyd Corder, Mexican teacher in
Big Spring. He was accompanied
by a Mexican ttudent from the
Baptiit Theological seminary in El
Paso, who also spoke. Present
were Bessie Lee Coffman, Betty
Sue Pitts, Mary and Lorena Nixon,
Mildred Carter, Jean Young, Mrs.
D. L. Townsend, Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

The Rev. George Pagan,pastor
of the First Presbyterianchurch.
has been ill this week and was un
able to fill his pulpit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Mrs. Smith
Cochran spent the weekend fish
ing at Brownwood Lake.

The young matron's of the FV
dells Sunday school classserved
members of theBrotherhood Fri-
day evening with a chicken dinner
in tha basement of the Baptist
church. Lloyd Corder, Mexican
worker of Big Spring, spoke and
twenty-fiv- e men were present.

The Young Peoples department
of the Baptist church will enter
tain the young people from other
churches with a party In the base
ment of the church Monday night.

Services of the Methodist church
are being hew at the city taber
nacle as long as weather permits
while the new church Is being built.

Mrs. L. Harris snd children from
Arizona are visiting In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dink Cramer this
week. Mrs Harris and Mrs. Cramer
are sisters.

Mexican NewsmenTake
New Stand On "Fifth
Column Activities"

MEXICO CITY. June 12 JP
The Mexican press was pledged to
day to "cooperate with the govern-
ment" by avoiding publication of
unverified reports of "fifth col-

umn" activities and by minimis-
ing news of local origin that might
favor the totalitarian cause at
home or abroad

The pledge was delivered at a
closed meeting which the publish-
ers of the capital's newspapers at-

tended last night at the request of
PresidentLazaro Cardenas.

Secretary of the Interior Ignacio
Garcia Tellez told the publishers
the president feared that wide-
spread publicity given reports of
alleged nasi and communist acti
vities in Mexico might give the
United Stats the Idea that this na
tion was and

As a matter of fact, Garcia
Tellez said In the name of the
president, Mexico is unequivocally
on (he side of the world's democ-
racies, is pro-Unit- States, a
staunch defenderof
solidarity and faces on serious
dangers from internal activities
by nazls, fascists or communists.

WRONG KIND
AMARILLO. June 12 Ult A

tout 1st asked a hotel managerwhat
attractions the city offered.

A helium plant," replied the
hotel man "the only one of Its
kind in the world"

The tourist thanked him and
said, "I hope it is in full bloom."

Helium Is a gas used In dirigi
bles.

EAT ATTTIE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never doae"

0. a DUNIIAM, Prop.

MASTER'S
ELECTING SERVICE

Koebler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

108 K. Third Telephone

109
200 E. 4ti Street I

SET ON FIRE
SYDNEY, Australia, June12 UP)

Archie Cameron, minister of the
navy, announced today the Italian
liner Romolo, carrying passengers
and a valuable cargo, had been set
on firs by its crew In

when it was Intercepted by a war-

ship.
The Romolo left Brisbane, Aus-

tralia, on June 6. It carried 5,000

bales of wool.
Tha navy minister's announce-

ment said the crew took to boats
after setting the ship ablaze. No
further details were known.

Twenty-on- e gun salutes by U. 8.
military are accorded only presi-
dents, chiefs of for
eign countries or members of rul-
ing royal families.

IM
PRINTING CO. WtisP
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Evening
Chamber of

Reveries.
Dudo

and Goat Club.

Your
Salon

Country of

AP
Paris Waverly
Pageantof Melody.
The Hit
The Lone

Morning

for

Morning

Interlude.
Tin Pan
Los Trcs
John Loft.
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Fit to
Back Wife.

Aces.
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FORD

BEST

MOST REAR-SEA- T KNEE-ROO-

owners this get mort room at this
point low-price- d cars have!

Ford is greater
higher-price- d cars! Get a V--9!
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EASIEST ON 10NG Till PS I

get a soft, steady, ridel Shift
the fine-ca- r fingertip shift!

the Torque-Tub- e at low
price . . . the al clutch! Get

quick and get easy. Get a V-8-.'

you discovered what a treat

any previousFord...different from any
low-pri- ce Thousandscall

the finest low ever bought!
Beforeyou your new . . .
drive thlt one! Learn happened

low-pri- value See
a moneyl

On The Air Over. KBST

Wednesday
Commerce.

Sunset
Vance Orch.

Sheep
Sports Spotlights.
News.

Looks Ahead.
Melody Sweetheart

Hollywood Orch.
Holly-

wood.
Raymond Oram Swing.

News.
Root.

Revue.
Ranger.

News.
Goodnight.

Thursday
Ring Crosby Sings.
Something Everyone.
Star

Devotions.
News.
Musical

Alley.
Trobadores.

Metcalf Choir
News.

Musical Impressions.
Keep Music.

Stage
Easy
Neighbors.

Wife Secretary.
Songs Leihton.
News.
Cotton Acreage.
School Forum.

Thursday

Ford year
than theother And

total inside body length than
many Ford

At

You tig-ca-r

gearswith type En-

joy only full Drive
only

there Ford

H

k

AVE

other
price

decide
what's

year!
Ford Dealer

Slain

America

Church

Sunday.

l'hone

12:00 RefreshmentTime.
12:18 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 It's Dance Time.
12:45 News.
1:00 Palmer House Orch.
1:15 Windsor String Quartet
1:30 Shnnd Orch.
1 45 Dick Barrle Orch.
2:00 All RequestProgram.

To Re Announced.
2:45 WPA Program.

News.
3 15 To Be Announced.
3:45 Margnret Johnson, Piano,
400 AP Bulletins.
4.05 Old Fashioned Girl.
4:16 Crime and Death.
4:S0 Bonnie Ruth Taylor.
4:45 Tom Martin.

Thtirrday Evening
S'.OO Fulton Lewis, Jr.'
5.15 George Steamy Orch,
5:30 Musical Appetizers.
5:45 Dude Vance Orchestra.
6.00 Angelonn String; Trio.
8 15 State Wide Cotton Program
:30 Sport Spotlight'

6:45 News.
7.00 W. R. Hood: Talk.

Arthur Mann, British Army,
7.25 Musical Interlude.
7 30 Morton Gould Orch.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swipg,
8:15 AP News.

Grant Park Concert.
8.30 Weber Concert Revue.
915 Freddie Martin Orch.
9 30 Leo Relsman Orch.

10 00 News.
1015 Goodnight.

Since its beginning 1789, their
have been 11 chief Justices of the
U. S. Supreme Court

BUYERS

OF IT!

D PERFORMANCE!

With the only low-price- d "8" ... the car that
sweptall first four winning placesin the 3700-mil- e

Argentine Grand Prize Road Race!Enjoy
a fine-ca-r engine! Geta Ford V-8-1

BEST OPERATING ECONOMY!

The 85 h.p. Ford V-- 8 gave most miles per
gallon of all standard-equippe-d cars at its price
in the official, impartial, Gilmore-Yosemi- te test
this year! Ford owners are reportingno oil
addedbetweenregular changes!Geta Ford V'8f
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fr BIGGEST BRAKES, MOST EQUIPMENT!

Ford hydraulic brakesare the biggest ever
usedon a low-pric- e car! And when you check
equipment in the price, you find more
in a Ford, at no extra cost! Get top value!
Geta Ford VSl

FORDVI
FOR A BETTER CAR, AND A BETTER TR4DE SEE

Big Spring Motor Co.
Corner Fourth

Reporter.

BETTER

included

G30 Big Spring, Texas
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IndiansKeep

Winning For
Hornsby
By The Associated Press

It Rogers Hormby continue hli
present'pace as manager of the
Oklahoma City Redskins he not
only Will bring the Indiana Into a
major lhare of the Texas league
glory but will become a miracle
man of baseball.

Homiby, the game's nomad, has
been,with Oklahoma City since
Sunday. Thus far nothing but vic-
tories have been on the Rajah's
.record.

Last night Oklahoma City made
It threo in a row by turning back
Kort Worth 4--2. While the Bed-ski-

still are to be found in sev-

enth place they are comfortably
ahead of Fort Worth and only
three .percentage points behind
sixth-plac-e Dallas.

Meanwhile the Shreveport Sports
continue their amazing winning
streak. Now they've taken 16 out
of 22 games since they started
their spurt from the bottom to
third place, Just a game and a halt
out of second.

The Sports beat San Antonio 3

while top place Houston was losing
to Beaumont 6-- The Buffs still
havea ten game lead over San An-
tonio.

Paul Easterling's two-ru-n homer
sparkedthe Dallas Rebels to a 3

victory over Tulsa.

Standings
RESULTS YESTERDAY

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Clovls at Lamesa, postponed,

rain.
Amarlllo 3, Lubbock 4.
Borger 2, Big Spring 7.
Pampa at Midland, postponed.

rain.

National League
New York 4--3, Chicago 0--

Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 1.

Boston at St Louis, rain.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, rain.

American League
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 4.

Detroit 6, New York 1.

St. Louis S, Washington 3.

Boston 9, Cleveland 2.

Texas League
'Dallas 7, Tulsa 3.

Beaumont5, Houston 2.

Shreveport 4, San Antonio 3

Oklahoma City 4, Fort Worth 2.

STANDINGS

West Texaa-Ne- w Mexico League
Team W. L. Pet

Amarlllo . . 34 IB .642
Pampa . . . .. 30 IB .612
Lamesa , . .. 28 23 .531
Midland . . .. 24 26 .480
Big Spring ...22 28 .440
Borger . .. . .22 28 .440
Clovls . ... ...22 28 .440
Lubbock . .. 20 28 .408

STANDINGS
National League

Team
Brooklyn

"' 'Cincinnati

W. L. Pet.
28 13 .690
31 15 .674

New York 28 15 .651
Philadelphia 16 25 .390
Chicago 26 24 .520
Pittsburgh IB 25 .375
St. Louis 15 29 Ml
Boston 13 27 .325

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

Boston 26 16 .619
Cleveland 28 20 .585

Detroit 26 18 591

New York 24 22 .522
Chicago 23 25 .479
St. Louis 21 27 .438

Washington 20 20 .400
Philadelphia 18 28 .391

Texas League
Team W. L Pet

Houston 41 18 .695
San Antonio S3 30 .524

Shreveport 31 30 .508
Beaumont 31 35 .470
Tulsa 28 32 .467

Dallas 28 33 .459
Oklahoma City 29 35 453

Fort Worth . . 25 37 .403

WIIKRK THEY PLAY

IV est Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Pampaat Midland.
Clovls at Lamesa.
Borger at Big Spring
Amarlllo at Lubbock.

Beat The Heat
With a Mathea

COOLER

$29.95 to $59.95
Ask For Demonstration

Carnett's
Radio A Sporting Goods

til Main 8t

This Is The Season

WAFFLES
Hot and full of fUvorl

Get 'em at

MILLERS
riO STAND'

Service
B10 East TMrd 84.
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PellegriniWins Fifth Game
At ExpenseOf Borger, 7--2

TEAMS TO PLAY
AGAIN AT 8:30
THIS EVENING
By HANK HART

Playing one of their better
games beioro the smallest
crowd of tho season that
braved threatening weather
to look on, the Big Spring
Barons throttled Gordon.
Nell's Borger Gassers, 7--2,

hero Tuesday eveningbehind
tho swell elbowing of Irv
Pellegrini who scattered
eight hits in chalking up his
fifth triumph of the WT-N- M

leagueseason. .
The Regomen hopped all over

Howard "Lefty" Parka, an old
Jinx, rattling the palings for a, to
tal of ten blngles, taking the lead
In the Initial round on Bill Garbe's
home run over the right field wall.

Parks, with the rain beating
down In his face and having un-

certain fooUng underneath, was
never his own self.

Pellegrini, on the other hand,
was never better He didn't give
up a base blow until the fourth
round and looked to fine advan-
tage In choking off anything that
looked like a threat on the part
of the opposition. The Gassers
counted In the fourth on Bobby
Decker's circuit clout over the
right field wall and again in the
ninth on a double by Claude Gil
christ and Soap Scopetone's single.

The Barons saddled up after
two men had been retired In the
first heat Wyman llunnlcutt re-

ceived credit for a double tliat
should have been sackedup by
Scopetone In centerfleld. Soapy,
however, apparenUy misjudged
the ball, attempting to take It
with one hand and It bounced
free. Parks then leveled his
sights on Stan Bolton and his
aim v as too good. He hit the
Big Spring cleanup batter. BUI
Garbe appeared, took one down
the middle to his liking and the
pellet sailed over the wall in the
right garden.
That was all for the Big Spring

ers unUI the sixth Inning when El--
don Muratore and Pellegrini put
together doubles for another run
Meanwhile, Umpire Buster Capps
saw nt to call a halt to the pro
ceedings at the termination of the
fifth when the rain began to come
down Increasingly hard The pause
extended through some 15 minutes
before the two nines were allowed
to continue.

Bolton walked as the leadoff
man In the Barons' part of the sev
enth and romped to second on
Garbe's lick, a sacrifice that was
fielded by no one. Both runners
advanced on Carl Cox's sacrifice,
Bolton tallied on a long fly by
Abel Zublllaga while Muratore's
harp single Into left field moved

home Garbe
In the eighth Lewis Heuvel's

double his third hit of the eve-
ning a sacrifice by Woody Lund- -

berg and Hunnicutts single cost
Parks another run.

The win elevated the Barons In
to a tilple tie for fifth place In
league standings and was their
fourth victory In six starts at
home. Deadlocked with the local
c.uu .or me secona amnions top

are me

The two teams clash here again
this evening In the second bout of
the abbreviated series Thursday
evening, Pampa arrives to open a
three-gam-e series.

Borger AD n II O A

Gilchrist, ss .41220
Decker. 2b 4 1111
Scopetone, m .... 30120
Nell, lb 3 0 2 6 1

Soule, lb 10 0 10
Short, rf 4 0 2 10
Williams. 3b .... 4 0 0 11
Potocar. c 3 0 0 7 0

Adame, If 3 0 0 3 0

Parks, p 00 3

Totals .... 32 2 8 24 6

Big Spring AB R H O A

Heuvel, ss 5 13 14
Lundberg. rf .'...30010
Hunnicutt, 2b ... 5 1 2 4 7

Bolton, If ....32020Garbe, m 4 2 2 2 0
Cox, Sb 20001Zublllaga, lb 3 0 0 13 1

Muratore, c 3 1 2 3 0

Pellegrini, p 4 0 1 1 1

Totals 37 7 10 27 10

Borger 000 100 0012
Big 8pilng 300 001 21x 7

Errors, Decker, Potocar, Zubll- -

laga; runs batted In, Decker,
Scopetone, Hunnicutt, Garbe 3,

Zublllaga, Muratore, Pellegrini ;

two base hits, Gilchrist, Heuvel,
Hunnicutt Muratore, Pellegrini;
home runs. Decker, Garbe; left on
bases,Borger 4, Big Spring 9; dou-

ble plays, Hunnicutt to Zublllaga,
Cox to Hunnicutt to Zublllaga;
sacrifices, Lundberg, Cox; struck
out, by Parks 8, Pellegrini 3; bases
on balls, off Parks B, Pellegrini 1,
wild pitch, Parks; umpires, Capps
and Schulze. Time, 1

TEXAN SETS NEW
GLIDER RECORD

WICHITA FALLS, Juno 12 UP)

Dick Esaery of San Diego turned
to e'ldera becausean Diane mo

made too much
Today he held two national rec-

ords for two-plac-e sailplanes and
$100 In prize money while com-

peting in the southwest soaring
meet here.

Essery yesterday made the trip
in Dallas, an airline distance of
1SS miles, to bagthe Amir lean dis-

tancerecord-fo- r two-pla- ships as
well 'as the goal flight record.
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Al' Feature Service
June 20 Is already a red-lett- day In my life For I truly know

that will bo the day on which I achieve my supreme ambition, the
winning of the world's heavyweight boxingchampionship. I shall beat
Joe Loul.

Actually, I will be beating Louis again for I honestly think I de-

feated him In Madison Square Garden last February. I was bewilder-
ed and surprised when the decision went againstme. One of the of

ficials, Tom Shorten, who died
month ago, and other sports ex
perts thought as I did, that Arturo
won.

But, enough of that. I must ac
cept that decision. This time I
will make It so decisive that there
shall be no doubt. How shall I do
it? Friends, I should be lying to
you If I said now definitely that I
will knock out Louis or that I
will win Instead by outpolnlng
blm. That Is something I cannot
forecast Who knows but that a
perfectly placed and timed blow
will enable me to knock out the
champion?

No Advance Guarantee
But I can't guarantee in ad-

vance that I shall have the oppor
tunity to put across such a per
fectly placed and timed punch.
Maybe the fight will go the IB

round distance In that big Yankee
Stadium Let me just te)l
you confidently that I shall beat
Louis The method I shall adopt
and the time It will take me to
acquire victory will depend on
such circumstances of action that
I cannot predict.

Even the referee and one Judge
who voted againstme In my first

encounter with Louis ad-

mitted that the fight was virtual-
ly a draw for 10 rounds and that
what ground I lost was lost In the
closing rounds. I was tired

That fight was the first I had
had ,n e,K,lt monthg. T had been

weeks from my native Chile I
had hardly had time to become
acclimated. And, to top It all, I
developed a bad cold not many
days before the fight. My tern
neraturewas 103. I had to forego
several days of boxing when I
needed It badly. I couldn't con
tlnue roadwork to strengthenmy
legs. My appetite was affected I

not at my best and that Is

why I tired I was so weary In the
14th round that I Just Jumped
around and clowned to pass away
(hose thire minutes.

Can't Punch?Phooey!
I am In perfect shape now And

that is one reason why I am
punching harder and with better
timing Some say I don't punch
hard enough to kayo Louis.
Phooey' Arturo punches well I
have hurt many men. And a
knockout punch dependsmore on
exact placement and perfect tim-

ing than on power alone.
I have never been really hurt In

tho ring. None of the punches that
Louis or Galento or others have
hit me have ever troubled me
Yes, they have hurt, but they
haven't hurt enough to trouble me
I have never been knocked out
That la why I am not afraid of
Louis. Most of his challengers
have been beaten beforethey left

pot oassersana mev.iovisu,ack )n the sutfI on, a few
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CHICAGO. June 12 (Al A lot
can happen In six years, and usual-
ly does If you're a baseball player.

Just six years ago a 22year-ol- d

flreballer, Schoolboy Rowe, was
pitching th Detiolt Tigers to their
first American League pennant In
23 years. That was 1934 also the
yeara pair of Arkansas farm boys,

Diz Dean and his
brother. Paul, were putting the St.
Louis Cardinals in he world
scries.

This spectacular trio won a to-

tal of 73 games and last only 26

that year, Three years later,
blighted by sore arms and worried
over their diamond future, this
same threesome could' show only
14 victories as kgalnst'lQ losses.

Now all three are on the long,.

their dressing rooms But not Ar
turo. I know I have nothing to
fear. He Is Just another puncher
and I can take his punches. Un-

derstand, I don't underestimate
him. Louis Is the greatestfighter
I have ever met His jab Is fear-
ful. You move this way, and It
hits you You move that way, and
It hits you. And he hits terrifical-
ly with that right. He Is a great
fighter. That Is the reason he has
been champion so long. But Ar
turo will beat him.

8hh! Secret!
How shall I fight him? That I

cannot say. For, first It would be
giving away my battle plans And
secondly, what If I said that 1

would fight him In a crouch and
then I later decided not to, well
that would be deceiving you and I
shall not do that. How I shall
fight Louis depends on how I find
him In the first round or so My
manager. Al Weill, and my trainer,
Whitey Ulmsteln, and I have de
vised seveial methods of fighting
Joe. Which method we shall adopt
will depend on what methods
Louis employs. He doesn't know
what we are going to do and wo
don't know what he Is going to do

The crouch that we devised for
the flist fight worked out well.
How do we know that it will woik
again' I shant go into the fight
with only one barrel loaded. I
shall have several barrels and all
will be loaded. Arturo Is honest.
And I tell you that I confidently
expect to beat Louis and become
the next champion Walt and see.
I'll be glad to tell you that night
that "I told you so."

GAJWK.S TODAY
Texas League

San Antonio at Shreveport (twi
light doubleheadei)

Dallas at Tulsa (night)
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City

(night).
Houston at Beaumont (day).

American League
Cleveland at Boston Mllnur (8--

1) vs. Harris (3-1-).

Detroit at New Yoik Newxom
(6-- vs. Ureuer ).

Chicago at Philadelphia Higney
(5-6-) vs. Potter ).

St. Louis at Washington Aukei
(5-- vs. Chase (4.
National League

New York at Chicago Schu
macher (2-- vs. OUen (3 3).

Philadelphia st Cincinnati
(night) Hlgbe (4-- 4) vs Derringer

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (night)
Tamulls (3-0-) vs. Brown (4-- ).

(Only games scheduled).

hard road known as the comeback
trail -- always a rough road.

But Rowe and Paul Dean have
shown signs of making the grade.
What's In store for Dlx, no one
knows, especially Inco ho
Into the minors last week to give
his arm a thorough test as a side--
arm pitcher.

Paul Dean, now 27, gave the first
hopeful sign he Isn't through yes
terday when he pitched a 3 to 1

victory, allowing the Chicago Cubs
only four hits In bis first start of
the season with the New York Gl
ants. Manager Bill Terry picked
him up for the draff price last fall
from Columbus of' the American
Association. It wis Paul's first
big Itfeguevictory In. two years. He
Had' only a fraction of bis Aid

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIKTZ
NEW YORK, June 12 (JP) Leo

Durocher fears those pains In his
right side may spell appendicitis,
That would be a fine comeoff with
Pee WeeReese still on the doubt
ful list Attention, Mr. Wrlgley
Dizzy Dean Is telling 'em down In
Oklahoma the Redlos ars his fa-

vorites to win the bunting.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Dick Freeman, Houston Chron-

icle: "Jlmmle Kltts, former Rice
coach, has transferred from a

profession to a man-rat-d-

business. Jlmmle heads
a new business which feature a
hot dog cooked Inside a com
pone." Yum, yum. j

As recently as last winter1 Law--
son Little was so discouraged with
his golf he was seriously thinking
of quitting. Now look at him
Only threo home tuns In four years
have been hit In the Albany (Ga.)
stadium, a huge sunken garden
developed at a cost of 50 grand
Mike Jacobs has had his few re-

maining molais Jerked out and Is
on a liquid diet

N. Y. Post says today Mike
Jacobs will confer with his direc-
tors about the Mar's effect on
tho Loiils-Uodo- y bout. That's
right. Mlkn's otrectors are M. S.
Jacobs and Michael Strauss
Jacolxi and the meeting will be
held In a telephone booth

ONE MINUTE INTERVIEW
Ralph Guldahl "Snead? . I

don't know what n the matter with
the fellow He's got the best
Hwlng In the business He's al
ways 30 or 40 yurds uhesd of most
of us and straight down the mid
dle Canterbury was a pitch and
putt comae for him If he
couldn't win there 1 don't know
wheir he'll win the open"

NCAA Truck Mrct To
Annul (irvul Field

CHICAGO. June 12 (!P) The
KK'attat fluid In the history of the
meet one which Imperils records
In 11 of the 14 events will com-
pete In the 10th National Collegiate
Athletic association's track and
field championships June 21-2-2 at
Minneapolis.

With the Olympic "trials" can
celled, the NC.A.A. meet at the
University of Minnesota stadium
will draw the cream of the nation's
colleglato crop of stars many of
whom would have represented the
country In International competi
tion but for the war

speed,but possessedcontrol and a
fine change of pace.

After falling to win a game In
1637 for the Cards, Dean spent part
of 103S in the Texas League and
part of the 1939 season in Colum
bus, but in neither league did he
even remotely approach the form
he showed as aCardinal star.

Rowe, also the victim of a mys
terious-- arm ailment, won 19 games
In 1936 for Detroit, but could Win
only one In 1937. After a bad start
in 1938 he went to Beaumont of
the Te5os League where he won
18 games and lost, nine. Return
ing last season, be won 10 for the
Tigsr and dropped 12. Now he
looks something like hU old self,
having four victories and-- no losses
so far this season.

1940 YearA Of Comebacks,Rowe,
DeansShow Stuff In Late Starts

nfoungstenlh
SpotlightIn
Trans-Mis-s.

BT. LOUI8, June IX UP Five
veteran stars dominated the field
of 16 women golfers In the second
round of the tour-
nament today but a quartet of
"kids" were nipping at their heels.

Betty Jameson of San Antonio,
Texas, was favored to take her
matchfrom Georgia Dexhemler, St
Louis district champion, but not
without a struggle.

Teeing off right behind her, Ma-
rlon Mlley of Lexington, Kr.. meets
her first real competition In Jeanne
Cllne, Bloomlngton, 111,'
school girl and one of the coming
links queens.

Another youngster attracting
wide attention is Kathleen Carev
of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, who plays
Kay Pearson of Houston, Texas.

Patty Berg of Minneapolis, de
fending champion, wai expected to
overpower Mrs. Mahlon Wallace of
St Louis, while Mrs. Russell Mann
of Milwaukee, medalist In the 1934

national, faced the Most talked-o- f
kid" In the. tournament
She Is Sarah Adams, Stephens

college champion from Richmond,
Ky The little red-hea-d

looks like Patty Berg and stands a
good chance of clashing with the
great northern star In the semi
finals.

Diminutive Phyllis Otto,
old sweetheartof Atlantic, Iowa,
one of the "dark horses," was pair
ed againstMrs. Chester Keating of
St Louis.

DetroitTigers
SurpriseTeam

In FlagRace
By JUDSON BAILEY

The Detroit Tigers are In the
American league's fierce flag fight
up to their necks and show every
sign of staying there.

So It's time for everybody to ad-
mit that the struggle In the Junior
circuit Is a four-wa-y affair as the
equally bitter battle In the National
league Is at leasta three-wa- y race

The Tigers squeezed Into second
place yesterday by defeating the
New York Yankees 6--1 while the
Boston Red Sox disposed of the
threateningCleveland Indians

The Tigers have not been worse
than third since the first week of
the season Yet they never have
won more than four games In a
row or been regarded as serious
pennant contenders by other than
their follewera

Tommy Bridges never had his
curve breaking any better than yes-

terday when he held the Yanks to
five hits.

The Red Sox defeated the In-

dians handsomely They made sev-

en hits off Bob Feller In five In
nlngs and gave him his fouith
defeat of the season.

Feller wasn't the only wonder
pitcher to (all into a pit yesterday
Uucky Walters was pounced upon
by the Phillies 1 for his second
straight setback. The defeatwiden
ed the dlstanco between Cincinnati
and the pace-makin-g Brooklyn
Dodgers, who were rained out

One of the day s happiest occur
ences was a four-h- it pitching per-

formance by Paul Dean In account-
ing for one half of the New York
Giants' double triumph over the
Chicago Cuba. The scoies were 2

and
The St Louis Biowns whipped

the Washington Senators 2

The Chicago White Sox kepi
Washington from dropping to the
cellar by edging out the Phlladel
phla Athletics 5--4 In a night gams.
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The Sports Parade
.By Hank Hart- -

Abel Zublllaga, new first Backer of tho local ball dub,
had brief trials at Moline, Saint Jo and Hutchinson,befor
coming here.

Back to El Pasoor someport in the Cactusleaguewill
probably go Curt Schmidt, who played in two gameswith,
the Big Springers, collectedtwo licks In five official trip,
including a triple. Curt finished up the seasonwtb. El Pao
in 1939.

Eddie Laurel, the second sackerdisposedof here kt
week, could have had a job with Midland, instead decided
to go to his homein San Francisco,California.

'1 - '
Gaining their releasesfrom the Borger club tho" past

week were GeorgeJones,outfielder, and Guy Hartt;hurler.

Only about 55 persons representing paid admissions
turned out for the "sound effects" golf match in Lubbock
last Sunday afternoon in which the local pair, Harold Akcy
and Dennis Lavender, decisionedCharley Akcy and Ldftln
Burnett of Lubbock in a scheduled18-ho- le match, 2 and 1.

By pressing ticket Bales, Harold Akcy hopes to better
that figure handsomely when the same players square
off for their duel at the Muny coursehere Sundayat 2 p. pi.

the first match of its kind ever played a local course.
The ducats are availableat the two local coursesor wjth

Shine Philips' corps of Red Crossworkers, now canvassing
the down town Bector.

Local golfing enthusiasts who take advantageof the at-
traction Sunday will be privileged to see something'never
before permitted on a course,a brassband that will sere-
nade thoplayers. The fans, too, can bring along any im-

plementsfor noise making and makemerry to their hearts'
'content.

1

Incidentally, Lavender shot a two-over-p- ar 73 over tho
tough Lubbock course tolead the way in the 2 and 1
triumph last week.

Many of the followers of the game who have never had
the privilege of watching the former state champion play
will be afforded that opportunity Sunday. ; J!

Get In The Swim
By JohnnyWeissmuller

Former Woild'i Champion

The basis of swimming Is confi
dence The coordination necessary

for the various swimming strokes
comes easily ones the fear of the

water Is overcome. The first
son, thercioie, is 10 icarn now iu
breothe and to becomeaccustomed
o holding the breath under water
Some beglnneis have a feeling

of suffocation when their head Is
under water and Immediately be
come terrified To overcome this
stand In shallow water and duck
vour head under the surfsce to
get used to the feeling of pressuie.
Then, holding the breath, If neces
sarv with the ringers noming mo
nose, squat under the water, open
your eyes and look at your nana.
Keeping the eyes open adds to the
feeling of confidence

Correct form In the water can-

not be obtained without correct
bieathlng The first thing to re
member Is that breathing In the
water Is exactly the opposite of
breathing on land. For swimming,
you Inhale through the mouth, ex-

hale through the nose. In prac
tically all strokes except the breast

k

HOW to Ct a Btttsr Track!

"' "'" '" T" ' ,w
ateaay-MvUif baekUt,

Whatever YOUR particular hauling problem,
there's a Dodge Job-Rate- d truck engineered,
built and "sized" to givo you the utmost de--

economical service. Each Dodge
Sendable, Is powered with the right one of 6
truck engines,"sized" with the right one of many
frames, clutches,transmissionsand rear axles,so
the truck will better fit the job serve more
dependably savemoro money1
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stroke, the head la under.water
much of the time, so It Is obvious
that Inhalation through the nose la
Impossible.

Practice inhaling through, the
mouth and exhaHiiff 'UMiuglT the
nose before entering the water,
then practice It In the water.Take
a breath through the mouth, sub
merge and blow out the a.lr
through the nose. If this correct
method of breathing Is used, the
swimmer will be able to develop
confidence, rhythm and speed,also
the relaxation which Is an essen-
tial part of good swimming.

SOUVENIRS LOST
PITTSBURGH. June UV) A,

worried man called at the lost and
found department Of the Pitts-
burgh Railways company to ask It
anyone had returned his lost gall
stones.

He explained that the stones
souvenirs of his operation were In
a little bag he had left on-- the
street car on the way home ,from
the hospital.
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WASHINGTON

Editorial J

Italy hu pushed tltl tighter the door that la

"losing oi International trade By canceling all pei-fill- tf

for Importation and all permits for acquiring
foreign currency to pay for Imports All an a preludo

to hV entry Into the war she places herselfjm tho

barter basis, which means the deatn of free Inter-

national trade
V i Norway was Invaded the United States

normal tv oijn tinde took anothei drop April fig

above the eai be-

fore,
ttres SA-- . 'i a totil somewhat

but far mo e than the amount of the increase
was due to was expoits Noimal ttade had fallen

badly.
The occupation of Hclghim and the Nrtheilands

Of course took anothor heavy hack at noimal Amer-

ican foreign trnde. and now Italy. In entering the

war, withdraws fiom oommeirlal Inteicoutse with

the world
It Is true that foiergn oidns foi wnt mateilal

are Increasing andif the war should be prolonged.

they will continue to .nrrcnsr perhaps een to a
point where they tn 'ht create the semblance of a

Washington Daybook
WASHTNGTOiS While 50 per cent of America

and M per cent of those in Washington aie talking

Trar and defense the depnitmrnts of conimeice and
. agriculture are trying to get leadv to discuss at

least, one of the blggct questions that atlscs during

waifarc "What about lellef
Be'o'-- this problem can eei be approached,

anotherquestion must be asked and answered How

far can A Illilei go feeding his captive peoples
The onlv. ansvvei vouil get aiound hcie Is Not

very far ' In the frst place It s axiomatic that
where war goes famine follows Industi) and agri-

culture ie pnnlvzcd and what theie Is Is turned
Into keeping the ronquenng armies conquering

This war or the tot il phase of II began before
Belgian, Dutch and I icn-- li housewiveshad a chance
to start their vast h uue industi) of canning The
grain was not rcid to harvest There i si int reason

to believe that !'-- , people will fan as well as

they did In the months and viais following August,
1914

FKD 10 MII.IJON
And heres what happened aftei that fateful

month In the next ten voir iipioxlrinti lv five and

a half billion dollars was spi ni on world relief as

a result of war In Belgium alone Herbert Hoover s

relief commission the mcM amazing rhantj organ

izatlon that ever arose out of a holocaust spent
nearly one billion dollars feeding 10 000 000 people

for four and a half veil-- .

Mr Hoover and his aides got permission of the

Biltnh to run the blockade got an agreement from

the G rnru not to confiscate relief food and cloth-

ing, fcet up 5 000 committees in the conquered ter-

ritory and 2000 more scattered over the world as

proctrement groups
L en if the nazls could show the same genius

Man About Manhattan
name that of the j to

viewer, lingered Umis expeit
. they would mush Ins been

old gwl vvh

a i pea

prettv
longer new. Whenhas something of a 1m

ranee on Broadwav Mi Bruce with
Vlng Beilins and Mi Monie Rvskmds pleasant
fable of Uiusiana must be marked up
something of a for the Judpnentof a

York liwjer whose name Martin Sp ctoi
Spector known as 'Mike' to his friends,

known Miss Bruces father for ars They

were old friends While talking one dav the gill's
fathei asked Spector if be of s good agent
for his gill, who been told she possessed
a likable voice and was desirous of trving for mus-

ical comedy
Mike ascertained that the gill was modeling

sweaters at a place In New k He went to see

her They bad a long together and Spector
prom'sed to give her the benefits of his Judgment
and

Having a lawver a benefactor was a break

It waant long befoie Miss Bruce appeared In the
upper room of a Manhattan hotel for I'M) a week

From there she went into NTG a Midnight Sun."
which Isn t running anvmoie for $100 a week From

thereSpector guided hi i up several additional rungs,

turning down one bid by I'aiamount for $350 a week

"She onlv one i,uod show on Broadwa, and
we can add anothir cvphi r to her salary " he said

Apparently sh had got a break by being

practically the only name in the cast Vlctar
Moore and Zoirna and the others ale stars but

Hollywood Sights Ai-- d Sounds
Juan Ciuwfoid found that role

she nt to New oik foi and Its her greatest

motherhood by adoption

Recommended neivi tonic to jlttuy Americans
Lincoln goodbye addiiss at the close of "Abe Lin-

coln In Illinois If you ve unsaid the movie, you

can on moid
r- - Itfttherine Cornell last tho stage greats to
hold, out against pictures be weakening

repotts aie true Shi s supposed to be In
' "trigued by "June Addams of House

Once Miss Cornell i ejected flatly a movie offer
some $100 000 PLUS the right to destroy the com-

pleted f lm if dldn t her said no"

Big Spring Herald
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. Trado Doors Closing

boom. But the Important thing to rcmsber Is that
boom But the important thing to remember Is that
Belgium. Holland, Poland, and Czechoslovakia re-

main under the German they will never re
sume their ptace in the International trade picture.

This means that, should the Germans win, for-

eign trade of the future will wear a different face
than It wore in B B. (Before Blitzkrieg) There
will be less Interchange of goods, and what there
Is Insofar as the totalitarian can control It, will

be on a batter basis between two countries, Instead
of on the free basis wherein each country bought
with money what It wanted from anybody.

What can be done' First, the most careful ef

fort to cultivate our trade with such nations as re-

main free. Our trade with South America is Increas-

ing and should be further Increased by study of

eveiy possibility of profitable Import from those
countries so they can receive dollars with which to

buy our exports Every possible shock-absorb- er must

be devised to cushion the blow when war trade
-- ollapses,as must when the war ends, soon or late.

By Jack Stinnett

foi reconstruction In the lands they have taken over

as they have for blitzkrieg, the problem still is one

that may have the Americas gasping before the world

I can be lighted

RUSSIAN FAMINE
Into the hat from which they must draw the

nnswer government officials are tossing these fac-

to s

1 Fiance which couldn t take care of a com-

parative handful of Spanish refugees BEFORE the
war started now is oveirun with more than 3000000
homeless, hungry people

2 Spain Is unable to help
3 All of the Balkan surpluses are being absorbed

to feed the armies
4 Its rumored now that Russia is faced with

another famine
5 England, though Its reserves are plentiful,

has been terribly hard hit by the loss of foodstuffs
(loin Denmaik and Holland

6 Denmark and Holland, with supplies of food-

stuffs shut off, will have to stait slaughteringtheir
livestock Immediate!)

7 Finland still needs relief So does N'orwnj And

because of the blockade, Sweden enters the tragic
picture too

So far. there have been only Isolated suggestions
In official Washington circles of a major relief pro-

gram but the fact that two departmentsare map-

ping out the possibilities on reams of paper Is an
indication of their certainty that the question will

arise shortly
So far the survey of present conditions Indlcntes

that the commodities required will be almost the
same as in the World war and about the same that
the Red Cross Is now purchasing In Its relief drive

By George Tuckor
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manner appeared out of nowhere everybody began
asking questions Everybody Irked hei She has a

toe hold now and If she doesnt hold it she will have
only herself to blame

We ran into a big fellow we admlie as much

as anyone we ever saw the other day Freddy Fltz
Simmons, who pitches for the Brooklyn Dodgers It
was the first time we had seen Flti since he was
tossing them high, wide and handsomefor the Giants,
back In the old days when he and Hub and Par-mele-e

were prime, and the Giants were winning.
Fitz, for one thing, has the most unusual deltery,
and one of the most Interesting to watch, In all base-

ball When he winds up he merely waves his right
hand and wrist in a circle, then turns his back to

the batter and looksat second base Fits hasn't been
beaten this year yet As the ball players say, he Is

4 for 4, which means he has four wins In four starts
What hashe got now that he la 39 and approaching
the athlete's borderline The answer Is heart It's
as big as all out doors On the days he works he

hangs that heart of his out on a line We ourselves
are a Giant fan, but not on the days Fitz pitches
In his career (which, during the off seasons, is de

voted to a California chicken ranch) he has won

196 major league games-Ju-st four to go before he

reaches the coveted e total which is the goul

of all moundsmen

By Robbin Coons

because she figured she was doing veiy well on

the stage and the contractcould boomerang If she

didn't like the film, and kept it, the fan assump-

tion would be that she was bad In It . Miss Cor-

nell sold film rights to her ' Barrets of Wlmpole
street" for a reputed $75,000, of which she retained a
third . At the time, her stage show was Mouiisli-In-

but when she reopened after the pictures re

lease, her own business dived

Ben Hecht, the writing man, has a powerhouse
script for his production at Columbia and Doug Fair
banks, Jr, may have a hand tbesldes acting) In the
handling The story Bob Taylor really wants to
do Is 'Balloon Busters," script Metro bought from
RKO

Those brave new production schedules being n

nounced by the companies sound more like hopes
than plans, in the light of local Jitters over the
foreizn situation . Hollywood is due for some
terrific belt tightening . . Symbolic was the Para-

mount sales convention, almost monastic In Its
quiet attention to business, utterly lacking In tho
free flow of champagne, star and studio parties

. Once any studio's pep gatherings were conduct
ed like fiestas . . .

Carole Landls, the "Ping she makes you pur-r-
Girl," may live that ons down, but she still looks
Ilka Loretta Young when she puts on a brunette
wig . . . Ping Landls has more oomph and It than
Ooomph Sheridan or It Bow, but not so much as
Mary Martin . .

Henry Wllcoxon was launched on a local movie
career by C. B DeMllle when, the latter happened
In on a Wileoxson test while looking for a"Crusades"
lead . . Henry got the past, and stayed on . . .

Lately ths Wllcoxon career has been limited, and
he was on the Paramountlot looking for an Intern
view with DeMllle at the right time, because they
were looking for a hero for "Mystery Sea Raider,"
and Wllcoxon got the part, plus a term contractlater.
. . , That's like Steffi Duns, who has been buffeted
around plenty. . . Bteffl is doing all right now,
since she startedanew in "Magnificent Fraud." . . ,

And she got that chance because a messenger, de-

livering a test reel for the producer, brought the
Jwrong one "i Cucaraccha," the experimental color
flint In which Steffi dancedl
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Memory Of Lenoro

EDITORIAL

High Tide
CHAPTER

Hot and tired from an unsuc
ccssfut fishing expedition, Jan was
in no mood to find Derek auction
Ing off her paintings.

Jan charged through, her elbows
working to good advantage, and
confronted Derek, seeing behind
him all twelve of her precious

Derek was staging an exhibition
a la Greenwich Village.

Jan dropped her fishing pole and
grabbed for as many canvasses as
she could carry. Into the houseshe
marched with them, her cheeks
flaming with fury.

"I guess the show's over, folks,"
Derek shouted and herded his pas
sengers back to the tram car He
would, he reflected dourly, not only
get the devil for being off the
time schedule and maybe loss his
Job, but Jan, from the look In
those flashing blue eyes of hers,
would not only help, but throw,
coals of fire on his head.

"I don't know where I got the
Idea," he tried to explain to her
later "I was rolling along and all
at once I thought of the brilliant
idea of stagingan exhibition In the
front yard I figured I could bring
all my passengers for customers
any try to raise some money for

"you
'You're a madman' she raged

at him, scooting her hair behind
her ears with shaking fingers
Can't you mind your own pusl- -

ness'They are my paintings' The
least you could have done was ask
me Nobody bought any, either I
knew no one would want them All
you did was humiliate me and make
me a laughing stock' Oh, I I hate
you' '

"Now listen. Jan he pleaded
I won t listen She stamped her

foot. "And I won t forgive you II
wis mean and contemptible of
you' Ann ane nea co nei iuum
and locked the door

This Eternal Anxiety
Derek ambled restlessly through

the house,wondering how he could
make amends to Jan. It had. he
sighed, seemed a good plan at the
time of execution In fairness nc
tried to put himself In her place
What If she had Invited a lot of
stiangeis into the house and play
ed his original compositions for
them on the piano, then offered to
sell them cheap. He would have
felt like choking her'

All of this present life was so
new and so strange to him This
eternal anxiety over bills and
eninrng money this hoarding and
counting and distributing of pen
nies He had never in all of his
life known need of money At
birth his fathei had established a
large trust fund for him the In-

come fiom which more than satis-fle- d

all of his needs at the age of
twenty one he had Inherited more
than fivo millions from the estate
of his grandmother He had taken

SERIAL

the possession of money for
granted justas the Merrlners took
the lack of possesion of It for
granted. No, poverty had never
haunted nor bedeviled him, but
wealth had. He'd come to loathe
great riches because they effec-
tively shut him off from the things
he wanted most.

All during adolescence lie had
yearned for normality, for a home.
for roots. Children, he thought, do
not want to be different, to be set
apart from their fellows. He want
ed to say to Iris school friends
"Come along to my ptace for vaca
tlon. Mother and Dad like my
friends around. They'll see to it
we have a Jolly time"

He had learned, and the In-

forming was a bitter, ruthless
process, that he could not pur
chase love, a family or recognition
as a composer. But he could have
bought Lenore Page. Would have
bought her, too, albeit unwittingly,
u two tnings bad not Intervened.

The walls of this shabby weath
old house seemed to

close In about him In growing
dusk, from the chair where he
slumped, he saw only the great
solid outline of Jan's piano His
own piano had been much like
this the one he kept in his Man
hattan apartment

ills penthouse apartment atop
me latest of modern apartment
houses on Sutton Place in New
York City was crowded with a
colorful group of names promt
nent in society, stage, sports and
films Lenore Pago, exquisite in
a Lanvin creation o; black velvet.
wearing the priceless diamonds ho
had given her, played hostess, her
sleek platinum head turned gra-
ciously to this and that celebrity,
ner great, dark eyes wide with In
terest, her small, boneless hands
with sharp, blood-colore- d nails
keeping things smooth Lenore.
beautiful as Helen of Troy, clever
as Delilah'

He supposed thinking back, that
he had drunk too much champagne
vith dinner Suddenly he wanted
to be more than Just a fabulously
ilch young man to these people He
wanted to play for them, wanted
them to know that he too had
talent, that he, too, could do some-
thing besides spendmoney.

The orchestra on the terrace
stopped playing when he spoke to
them People paused, wondering.
in the middle of a dance number
Lenore, seeing him cross the great
room toward the piano, hurtled up
to him. Her eyes questioned

"1 m going to play my new con
certo for them, Lenore '

'No Mood To IJsten'
She slipped her arm thiough his

detaining him 'Not now Ricky,'
she said sharply 'They aie in no
mood to listen to you They ve
been drinking for hours dear and
Gordon, the music ciltlc is here
Please, Ricky don t do this '

He fiecd himself and went on

COMICS

By France! Hanna

Lenore held up her hands. "Be
quiet, everyone! Mine host will
play for you."

He settled at the piano, let his
narrow, sensitive fingers bring his
creation to life. The silence In

the room held a few moments,
then some girl, gaily Intoxicated,
called loudly "Swing it, Ricky!
This Is no funeral'"

Someone laughed. Talk began,
swelled. He and his music-- were
forgotten.

Somehow he got away from the
piano, brushed past Gordon who
sympathized, "It's a damned
shame, Knowles'" escaped Lenore,
found a chair in a dim recess of
the terrace A long while he sat
alone nursing his wound. A cou
ple passed him, not seeing him,
stopped a few feet away to lean
against the white brick parapetof
the terrace.

Lenore's voice, annoyed, petu
lant, came to him. "How can he
be such an egotistical fool, Ron
nle' He fancies himself a Pade-tewsk- l.

I've had to sit hours lis
tening to him, pretending Inter
est, dying of boredom When
think of what my married life
will be I could scream'"

The man said, drawing her Into
his arms, "A form of mental cruel
ty dearest, which might serve as
grounds for divorce and alimony'
Don't weaken, honey Neither of
us has a penny Anyhow, I'm be
ing very generous, I think, run
nlng the risk of losing you. After
all the chap Is terribly good-lookin-

even If he is a bit cracked
about music You might like be-

ing married to him I hearyachts
and diamonds and millions aren t
hard to take'

'Foolish boy ' she chlded, and
drew his moLth down to hers,
while the man in the shadows
watched tho blending of silhou-
ettes against a background of star--
studded sky flushed red by Neon.

Violence rose up in him, choklnr
him He would have liked to toss
both Lenore and Ronnie Hartlett
ovei the parapet and watch their
bodies hurtle to the pavement fifty
stories below

But he waited until his guests
had gone before dealing with Le
nore He took her hand and led
her out on the terrace

' Darling ' she laughed, and the
bright, hard sound of It huit his
ears "lm so dreadfully sorry
about tonight s fiasco You should
never have tried playing for them,
dear. It was neither the time nor
place Ricky, what ails you' Your
eyes don t look at me that way'"

Without speaking he unclasped
her diamond necklace anddropped
It Into his coat pocket reached for
her hands She stepped back,
frightened

'What are you doing' Derek
In heavens name what s wrong
with you' Have you lost your
mind' You stare at me as If I
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were a a snake'
"Not a snake,

evenly "A snake
before It strikes "

" "

he cor rected
gives warning
Gripping her

wrists he Jerked off the diamond!

bracelet then tore the diamond;
engagement ring from her finger

Her fragile, angelic face con

torted with rage and fear Deiek
are you mad' What have I

done' '

Killed me " he said "You re
free now to take your Ronnie if

he 11 have you without my din
monds and my money' And you II

never have to listen to me play
again'"

And so he had not bought Le-

nore Page Instead In early morn
Ing, he boarded a plane for the
west coast For a time he tried to
fill the hollowness Inside of him
with liquor. It hadn t worked He
had sailed and swum and danced
with pretty girls while all of the
time revolt pushed violently inside
of him

Then the great idea had come
to him as he lay on the sand be-

fore his rented house at Mallbu
Beach "There s nothing left I
want to buy he reasoned 'Death
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might be a rare and amusing ad-

venture and If not so what'"
But it so happened a slip of a

girl interfered

To lie continued
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! Let Herald Classifieds Work For You...25 Words, 6 Times,$l
LOANS

AOTOMOBILE AM) PERSONAL
DIREOI LOANS
JfOTES REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED.
GASH ADVANCED

Be SURE Your Lot It INSURED

SECURITY FINANCI CO.

ft

1ME.2b1
.1' iw

f I I

BB,1'BB11,e',,,B1"1"11BBfl
I - -

'ROYAL Typewriter, R. C
ABea Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Mwyb'p , nd everything for
the office.

Phone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank DIdg.

Phone 393

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,

S and up without accurtty
or endorsers. Let ua finance
your need. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

grEEDT SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

tM retroleum Building
Phone 711

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Travel irtuniUcs
i i

TRAVEL, share expenseT Carsii:iiii .-
- .. .ana passengers 10 a po-m-

nil vacantseais; usi.,'.r wi.h . ni Sarin
Travel Bureau. Phone 1042.

rnbUo Notices
Ben XL Davis Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Ulms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

THE riding academy has moved to
the Masters Barn on West 3rd
Street. Plenty of good gentle
riding horses. Phone 9543.

SAY you saw It in
The Herald

BusinessServices
TATE BRI8TOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneCO

Itlx Furniture Exchange. 401 E.
Second.

SEND your laundry to Big Bprlng
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; no down payment; small
monthly payments; low interest
rates,

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Oregg Phone 1850

"Owned and Operated by Big
Bprlng People"

Woman's Column
SPECIAL

$2 50 OH permanenta, $1.25 each
when 2 come together, $5.00 per-

manenta, $3.00, $3.00 permanenta,
$1.60; Shampoo and set 60c; lash
and brow, dye, 35c. Vanity Beau-
ty Shop, 116 E. 2nd. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

V ANTED: Industrial Insurance
Agent for Big Bprlng; liberal
contract; old line Legal Reaerve
Company. Write Box 184, Mid-

land, Texas, giving name, age
abU buslneaaexperience.

Empjoym't Wanted Female
ELDERLY lady desires work in

home; experienced. Call 1590.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR LEASE, service station; new
electrlo pumps; also equipped
with neon sign; located 1231 W.
3rd. Phone623 or 9599.

CAFE fixtures to sell qr trade;
reasonable priest 718 Wast 3rd.
8ea Leo Nix.

WELL equipped service station for
s&le - reasonable. 81i West rd
Street Phone117.

FOR sals or lease; weU equipped
cafe on West Highway; Uvlng
quarters: Telephone 86M or see
owner at Jill West3rd, ,

Pfa.802

SALE ON PARTS
ENDS

Saturday, Juno 16th

THANK YOU

NEIGHBORS

For Yoar Fine Response

CharlieFaught
AUTO SUPPLIES

800 E. Third St
Phone 233

Ask For

MEAD'S
FUU SALE

livestock
TWO fresh milk cows for sale at

bargain. Can Do een ai louo
Lancaster. .

Pets
FIVE-wee- k old male Cocker Span

iel puppies. eo i. v. wurruu m
High Schol Stadium.

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED three-roo-m apart'
ment; garage, buy acurry

ONE three-roo-m furnished apart-ment-;

electrical refrigeration,
.ram.?..' no children. Call 1383

Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

THREE-roo- m and bath stucco fur- -

nlahed garage apartment; piace
for car; close In. Phone 1066--J or
754. Located 600 Goliad.

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; hills pam; eiecuio r.irig-eratlo-n;

803 E. 8th.

THREE-roo- and service porch;
aparimem; niceiy uniuucu, in-vat- e

bath; garage. 809Vi Oregg.
Call lloa-J-,

ADA .,-,- . ., nniud-- . .;.
Street; no children; apply there.

TWO-room furnished apartment
adjoining Dam; imgiaaire; an
newly papered; southside; $5.00

per week; close In. 605 Main,
Phone 1529.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frigidalre; nice and clean, 1100

Main. Call 62,

OARAGE apartment; 3 rooms and
bath; 609 Nolan Street. Call
1012 Nolan or Phone 242.

COOL nicely furnished
apartment; south exposure; 2
closets; sewing machine; garage;
bills paid; one block from bus
line. 1704 State Street Call
1324.

FURNISHED apartment In mod-

ern home in Highland Park;
four rooms and bath, garage;
Frigidalre; adults only. Inquire
1205 Sycamore Street, rear door.

ONE unfurnished garage
apartment; 3 blocks of town;
cool and clean; bills paid. 505
Lancaster. Call 818.

TWO furnished rooms; bath; clos
et; $20 month; also unfur-
nished house; 2 porches; or one
room $1.50 week; water furnish-
ed. Call 1103 E. 3rd.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments; 2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone 01.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 34a

NICE furnishedapartment:
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid. Ulltmore Apartments. Call
zo- -j

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private batb: ddults only;
irigiaaire; garagp. 1'none uai--
W, 700 Main.

THRKR-rnn- m fiirni.hml ilunlra?
private both; electrlo refrigera
tion. 1'none 1B7,

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; 3 rooms, bath and ga-
rage, phone 340. Apply 1502 14

Bcurry.

ATTRACTIVE furnished apart-ment- ;

three rooms and break-
fast nook: electric Ice box; ga
rage; bills paid Including tele
phone. leUBcurry.

ONE - room garage apartment;
couple only, ioiu jomiwm

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment ana garage; wir ymu,
available June 1st; 2008 Runnels. s
See Pslul Darrow, Douglass Bar--
Deronop. o

CLOSE in furnished apart-- N
ment; Frigidalre; pills paid;
couple. 603 Nolan.

LARGE two room furnished apart I
ment in home with couple; south N
slda; private' bath; Frigidalre;
garage; bills paid; adults only.
Claud Miller, 1113 Main, Phone L
852--

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment;

A
also bouse; partly

furnished; In the rear; bills
paid. 1006 Nolan. Phone 1832.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartmentin
rock house; Frigidalre: private
batar Diunaicu vn w

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
ExpertRepairs

Oa
EasyTerms

CHOICE USED CARS

Right now Is the time to
traden yonr car for a better
one, while we have such a
stock of choice used can
from which to make your se-

lection. No reason for delay
...our prices are right. ..onr
terms are easy.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

421 E. 3rd rboae n

FOR RENT
Apartments

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED apartment;south
side; couple. Telephone 696. 801
Johnson.

TWO and furnished apart--
mrnti. adiolnlna: Dam: private
nlr,n lMnlnir TMirch! billS

paid; one room furnished apart--
ment. 409 W. 8th.

FURNISHED two-roo- apartment
next to bath; second floor; two
beds If desired; $3.50 per ween;
bills paid. 1211 Main. Phone 1309

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
clean and small; south side; $20
per month with all bills paid. 805
Aylford.

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

NICELY furnished apar-
tment ; electric refrigeration;
modern conveniences; garage;
call COO 11th Place. Phone 264.

UNFURNISHED apartment; new
ly finished: private bath; ga
rage; across street, south of
high school; no objection to
high school pupil or baby; refer
ence required. 106 11th Place.
Call 1170.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; upstairs; cool; 107 West
8th. Phone235.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment, three rooms, bath, service
porch and garage. 1003 Bcurry,
Phone 340.

APARTMENT for rent over J. C.
Penney Co. Phone 957--

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri-

vate entrance. 704 Johnson.
COOL comfortable bedrooms; sin

gle or double; reasonable rates;
500 Main; Phone 1782.

COMFORTABLE room; private
entrance. 709 Johnson.

COOL front bedroom adjoining
bath; In home with couple; rent
reasonable; free garage. 511
Hillside Drive or call 1138.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance; adjoining bath. 604 E.
3rd. Telephone 1446.

COOL south bedroom; close in;
private entrance. Call at 409 Run-
nels.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; Beautyreat mat-

tress; Mlsa Trainer, 906 Oregg.

Houses
TWO-roo- m furnished house; Frig-

idalre. Apply 702 Bell St
THREE room furnished house;

electric refrigeration; 807 N. W.
8th, Govt. Heights.

FURNISHED house; three rooms;
bath; electric refrigeration; 1X3
Runnels. Apply 200 Goliad.

MODERN unfurnished house; 4--
rooms and bath; garage; nice
yard; 607 Aylford. Call 17 day.
or apply at 602 uollad at night.

SMALL houae for rent, unfurnish
ed; no children; phone 95 or call
at 1407 Bcurry.

Duplex Apartments
SOUTH slda stucco duplex, fur

nished four rooms; bath; garage;
Electrolux refrigerator; 1014 No
lan; adults only. Apply 810 Run-
nels St

NICE clean unfurnished duplex
apartment; built-i- n features; a
large rooms and closets; hard
wood floors; garage; couple
only; located 102 W. 13th. In-
quire 1208 Main.

AWARDED CONTRACT
PHILADELPHIA, June 12 UP)

Tho Baldwin Locomotive Works
announced today It had been
awarded a contract for a

turbine costing ap-
proximately $177iOOO for the Mar-
shall Ford plant of the Lower Colo-
rado River Authority hear Rut-ledg- e, h

Tex. The company said
shipment would be made by the
end of February,1941.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Oa insertion! So line, 6 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4a line.
Weekly rats: $1 for B llrjs minimum; So per tine per Issue,ever
Uses.
Monthly rata: $1 per Una, no change in copy.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks,(So per Una.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rata.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first insertion.

closxnq hours
Week Days 11AJC
Saturdays , 4PJt

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FTVE-roo- m houae on South Gregg
St.; new highway in uw diock;

nat three-roo- m modern
stucco house on rear of lot
Phone 1477.

JUST COMPLETED, The Home
You Can Afford." Turn rent re
ceipts Into a home of your own.
10 down, $25 monthly buys It
L L Housing L.0T. (Jo.

LARGE fotlr room house, located
at 1203 Wood Street, Highland
Park addition; this property la
really worth the money; a neat
modern home. R. L. Cook, 211

Lester Fisher Bldg.
SIX-roo- brick veneer home In

Wuhinrtnn Place: excellent con
dltlon; reasonabie. Write Box
ZZZ, Herald.

TWO-roo- house, 14x30; bargain
to be moved from property. 1501
Lancaster. Phone 16.

Wanted to Buy
WANT to buy nice four or five

room house; must be reasonaDie.
Write Box 413, Big Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

WILL sell equity In new Plymouth
for substantial discount. ee
Doug Perry, at Perry Photos, 106
W. 3rd St

BARGAIN In clean 1936 V-- 8

Coupe; perfect condition; see
Doug Perry at Perry Photos, 106
W. 3rd St

Public Records
Building rermlta

Marvin Wood, to construct gar
age and service station at 504 East
Third street, $8,970.40.

Wesley Hewlt, to move house
from Cowper hospital to outside
the city, $12.

Marriage Licenses
Jas. T. Wilkinson and Vera Mae

Balch.
Adrian Sessionand Alio V. Joyce

Sims.
Vernon Henson and Bernlce

Thorn.
Cecil Weaver and Mrs. Earl Wln--

slett
A. S. Lane and Mrs. Oil! Lane.

New Can
L. L. O'Brien, Oldsmoblle sedan.

BKRIOUS CLAIM
LEEDS, England, June 12 UP)

An organgrinderof Italian descent
posted this algn on hla hurdy-gurd-y

today:
"I'm British and the monkey la

from India."
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DefenseBill
To Senate

WASHINGTON. June 11 UP)

The unusual spectacle of quick
and almost unanimous housepas-
sageof an election-yea-r tax bill ap-

parently will be duplicated In the
senate, which received today the
btlllon-dolla- r measure designed to
pay emergency defense costs.

Only six votes were cast against
the legislation In the house last
evening after a single day'a debate.
Republicans centered their criti
cism unsuccessfully on the provis-

ion boosting the fedral debt limit
$4,000,000,000to $49,000,000,000.

The senate finance committee
kept to the house pace by calling
Secretary Mongenthau Immediately
to explain the measure. It Is expect-

ed to reach the floor next Monday.
Two new proposals appearedlike

ly to arise in the senate, however.
Senator Byrd (D-Va-.) said admin
istration forces had accepted his
amendment to reduce most federal
expenditures by 10 per cent Sen
ator La Follette (Prog.-Wl- sJ said
he would force full discussion of
an excessprofits tax on munitions
and war materials.

The higher debt limit fixed in
the bill la to provide $4,000,000,000
for expanding the army and navy.
The taxes would reUre thla debt
In five years.

All present Income taxpayers
would hava their payments In
creased, and 2,000,000 more persons
would have to pay Income taxesbe-

cause personal Income tax exemp
tions 'of married persons would be
lowered from $2,500 to $2,000and of
single persons from $1,000 to $800.

"Surtaxes," which are added to
the normal 4 per cent tax as earn
ings grow larger, would be Increas-
ed one to 13 per cent on net In
comes ranging from $6,000 to $100,-OO-

Corporation Incomes would be
subjected to an additional one per
cent levy.

Federal tables show that a
white baby boy at birth can ex-

pect to live 59 years. If he gets
through the first year he can look
forward to 62 years. For girls Its
longer: 63 years at birth and 65

after the first year.

Church memberships In the U. 8.
number about 62,000,000personr.
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Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Scrvico

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

601 Scurry Phone 321

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have moved oar Loan
Office andCar Lot to

1104 WEST 3RD

Plenty of Parking for
oar easterners.

Remember Life Insurance
with each loan . . . Loans
closed In S minutes.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

U04 W. 3rd Phone 1369

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 pm.

Drought to Yoo by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Bprlng

Destiny Of Nation
Is Controlled By
TexasIs Claim

LONGVIEW, June 12 UP)- - Tex-

as with Its vast oil reserves vir
tually controls the destiny of the
nation, Bailey Sheppard said today
in announcing for state railroad
commissioner.

Bheppard, Longvlew attorney,
was a former assistant attorney
general and served In tho oil ami
gas division. In his announcement
he pledged unqualified support of
the president's progiam
He also promised a square deal to
all Texas oil fields.

Wheat Crop Of 26
Million Bushels
Is Forecast

AUSTIN, June 12 UP A Texas
wheat crop of 26,463,000 bushels,
based on conditions of June 1, was
forecast today by the agricultural
marketing service of the U. S. de
partment of agriculture.

The Indicated pioductlon waa
291,000 bushels above the May

-- LOANS
AUTOMOBILES

Personaland Collateral Lou
PaymentsMade for You In Eventof Sickness

or Accidenti h

L A. Eubanks Loan Co.
LesterFisherBldg. Geo. TilUaghast, Mgr Ffc 122

Case History No. 1034

HJSZsbbbbbbb.

BUiCK OWNERS
Special Spring tune-u-p

oil change. Guar-
anteed to bring new pep
to your
ear $4.50

HELP
Ssnvinlile all your bills at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to t Years to Repay
Low Coat

Automobile Furniture
Personal andOther

Collateral
We wlU sincerely try te

help yoo.

Public Investment Co.
$09 Runnels Ph. 1770

forecast and compared with 37,--

650,000 bushels produced last year
and 32,958,000 bushels yearly aver-
age for the ar period begin
ning 1929

The acreage for harvest waa ea
tlmated at 2,908,000 compared with
2,705,000 last year Indicated yield
per acre was 9.1 bushels compared
with 10 In 1039.

Lnfnyctto Paintings Lent
For Gallipolis, Ohio, Event

QALLIPOLIS, O. (UP) Selec-

tions from the Friends of Lafay
ette collection of booksand relics
have been lent for display during
the Gallipolis Ssequl-- Centennial
Celebration this summer.

The collection, Including 17 dif
ferent portraits of the famous
French general, will be on display
during the summer at "Our
House," historic old Ohio River
tavern which Is said to be the best
restorationof an hlstorlo building
west of the Rockefeller project at
Williamsburg, Va.
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New and Used Cart
Financed & Reflaaapnii

The Case Of 1Tie

Car That Had( Bad

Spring: Fever ft.

No, nothing wrong wjth,vtha
springs Just Spring Fever-A- n
McEwen fixed 'things!

'

Motor C6.L
iu w. ithr x

BAY you saw it In --

The Herald .

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters'

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

fOTFICB TOPPLY CoTj
"Everything For The) Office"

US Mala fit Telephone IMA

Court Refuses To"
ReconsiderRuling
In JohnsonCase

AUSTIN, June 12. OT The Aus
tin court of civil appeals today re-

fused to reconsider a ruling that
the stateboard of control' was with
out authority to discharge Dr. W.

Johnson as superintendent of
the San Antonio state hospital.

It denied a motion for rehearing
filed by Harry Knox, chairman of
the control board, Claude Williams,
assistant secretary of state, and
others who previously announced
they would take an anneal to the
supreme court if the civil appeals
court refused a rehearing''

The Andea mountains,.famad for
great heights, are Just the. tops of
mountains whose bases are thous-
ands of feet ,tho Paclflo
Ocean,

'II T li I'MI
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OLD SHIPPING
LAWS REPEALED

WASHINGTON, June 12

Roosevelt has signed a

bill (HB 6751) repealing sevcial
old laws which required the filing

of cargo manifests by coastwise
and Jntercoostal vessels.

The bureau of marine Inspection
is
and navigation recommended re-

peal of the laws on the ground
they were useless, "annoying and
even burdensome to coastwise
hipping."

I The measure abolishes many
iomplex requirements for certlfy-fngfearg- o

On auch routes as a
tor obtaining clearance

Sand, cargo discharge papers.

TRAINS tiANCKIAED
LONDON, June 12 UP) Can-

cellation of all trains scheduled to
take parents from London to visit
their children In rural areas on
JtfBB'19 and 23 was anonunced

Drink
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ITALY'S ENTRY INTO WAR HAS

BIG EFFECT ON OIL INDUSTRY

By KDWAUD CURTIS
TULSA, Okla, June 12 (jD The

spread of the war Into the Med

ltciraneun bi ought Immediate ex

pressiims of widely divergent opln

ion as to its possible effect on the

oil Industry.
Ita! i action In ordering Its

tankeis home oi Into neutral poita
for protection was seen ut Oujf
ports as it suiting In the loss of un
othei customer, cone tho way of
ficrmnny, Holland and Belgium,

At Houston it was said four Itnl
Ian tankers were at sea when 11

Uute cntcied the war and were
ordered Into Mexican poits Hous-
ton repoited that 281000 of the
376,707 tons It exported to Italy
last was In petroleum products

Other souices pointed how
ever, now that the Mediterranean
is definitely closed to allied ship
ping, Britain and France are cut
off from their Rumanian, Iraq and
Iran petroleum supplies unless
tankersmake lengthy trips around
the Cape of Good Hope.

The results, these sources said,
may be that Britain and France
will buy more of their
needs from the Americas. Vene-
zuela probably would be the first
to feel the Increaseddemand Much
of Venezuela's oil is cleared
through and refined at Aruba In
the Netherlands West Indies.

Not As Much
The allies, however, apparently

do not need petroleum supplies In
tho quantities used by Germany
and probably will not need them
until mechanization of allied forces
has been stepped up more.

And while direst demand by the
allies for petroleum from the Unit
ed States may not grow lmmedla
tely, a heavier demand on South
American fields would Indirectly
have a strengtheningeffect on the
crude market In the United States

xSajf'SsTsW
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A Graham, Tex., Independent op-

erator, Jerome McLester, offered
Prime Minister Churchill 60,000

barrels of crude oil free, if the al
Ilea would pay pipeline and trans-
portation charges and obtain per-- 1
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"RPM equalsor outlasts thum all
regardless: of what they cost or

where they coma from. It' tops!
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OT TEXAS

H.

Standard
1901 E. Third Fhoae 1462

4.

railroad
mission for McLester to run that
amount his

In the field, the OH and Gas
Journal repotted 561 completions
for the week ended June 8 com
pared with 521 the previous wcik
and 613 a year ago.

A third well In the southeastern
Nebraska nron of the Foi est City
Bauin was showing for a pioduin

In the Texas Gulf a dis
tillato field wan being opemd in
the Hlessing nrea of Matagorda
county und another in the ilaon
Cieik niea Cowley countj Kas
got a Burbnnk sand pool In Ok
lnhoma, Pottawatomie county had
a pool opener and a gas pool was
opened In Okfuskee county

Wojiry Hitch-Hiker- s Find
Haven By Side Of lUuul

ALBION, Mich. (UP) Weary
hikers have found such com

fort in the ' depot" set up b

Thomas J. Bromfield that they
stop at the rate of 300 a week

Bromfield, a filling Btatlon oper
ator, built the resting place a ear
ago. While hitch-hiker- s Bit on
bench under the trees, a large
painted thumb tells passing motor-
ists they are willing to ride nwhlle
The thumb Is adjustable and may
bo turned to point down either way
of the road.

Rose-Colore-d Glasses
Soothing To

FORT WORTH (UP) The
world Is very beautiful for Dr J
M Lyle's ring-necke-d pheasants

They look through d

glasses.
Dr. Lyle made the glassesfor his

pheasants In a move to cut down
homocldes among the fowl

Colored glasses prevent the birds
from "seeing red" or anything
blood-colore- A spot of red, the
doctor explained, has always been
the signal for a knock-dow- drag-ou- t

fight In the animal kingdom

LASTS TURRtBLE LONG

Your bwa car will pv. AMERICA'S PREMIER MOTOR OIL

W. Wright
Distributor

Pheasants

Wf
litWJL

Preach Martin Serv. Bta.
ill West Third

Crawford Storage Garage
Crawford Hotel

XY, S. SpearsServ. St.
Coahoma Texas
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Britons Ready

To Help Pets
During Raids
By ROBEIVr UUNNK1XE
AI FeatureBenrloe

LONDON A dOR' bcit friend In

thli war ! man If he'i on the
same side. And that goi for cats,
horses and canaries, too.

Great Britain, steeled against In
vasion, has 40.000 people standing
by with bromides, bandages and
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Dobbin Gets u Cos Mask

booklets to prove It. These
thousands organized to take care

of their 45.000000 domestic ani-

mals yes, they counted them.
The Narpac (National Air Raid

Precautions for Animals Commit-
tee) developed the program The
government furnishes the prestige
Animal lovers furnish the money

and the work.
Narpac has spent about $100,-00- 0

In taking an animal census,
In providing each pet with a reg-

istered Identification disc, and in
setting up first aid stations and
ambulance service If a stray
Manx kitten or wandering Welsh
Corgi pup turns up at a hospital,
all Narpac has to do Is to look at
his number

During air raids. National Ani
mal Guards will patrol streets
hustle wounded animals Into
cruising ambulances.

Narpac's booklet tells animal
owners what to do when the

Animal ll-i- s .NuriilHT

sirens sound
If jour pet Is a dog or cat, leave

It in the house If It a nervous
give It one or more bro-

mide tablets before you duck for
the dugout Stable a horse "any
whero lianclj Animals arent al
lowed In shelters

Narpac found dogs and cats
won't wear gas masks but that
horses will Hut gas proof kennels
can be bought for $25 up or made
out of a box, some wire mesh and
a blanket saturatedwith bicarbo-
nate of soda.

Among tho folks who have one
of thise pamphlets Is King
George His two youngsters have
Corgis

Narpac Bays that at the begin
nirig of war many Londoners
killed their cats for fear they d be
left to roam at large during raids
Now there's a cat shortage and an
overuupply of rats and mice. Nar
pao is arranging care for pets that
soldiers leave behind.

In addition to humanitarian as
pects, the program Is aimed to
avoid dangers from loose animals
running around, possibly wild with
pain or contaminated with blister
gas.

Ohl Time Prospectors
DiBuppear In Montana

HELENA, Mont (UP) The
thousands of prospectors who
swarmed over western Montana In

the days of Alder and Last Chance
Gulch have few modern counter-
parts, according to the Montana
land board.

Like everything else, gold min
ing has gone streamlined. With It
went most of the ex
perts with gold pan, pick and
shovel

Since 1037, only 801 permits good
for exploring ground and taking
assay samples have been issued by
the board. Of the total, 113 were
Issued for prospecting In Lewis
and Clark county where Last
Chance Gulch attracted thousands
of gold seekers In the last century.

Although providing only for
prospecting, the permits give hold
ers preference In mining leases
should they strike "color"

Trick RousesDirector
Of PawnshopInspection

NEW ORLEANS (UP) It was
a foul trick someone played on
John S. Boulant, chief pawnshop
Inspector for the pollca dtparfc
ment

A pair of microscopes valued at
$223 wr stolen front Charity,
Hospital, and later pawtaed at a
neartyr shop-- in Bouiants name,

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By dkwttt juckenzik
When you sea the eplo stand the

French Pollus are making before
Paris In the face of terrific odds,
you understandhow It Is that men
can cheer while comrades are

This devotion and sacrifice make
It possible still to record that the
allied position Is no moro serious
than It has been for days.

Indeed, the French high com
mand having decided to withdraw
to positions south of the historic
Marne river, which flanks the cap-
ital to the east, the defense should
be considerably easier.

Generalissimo Weygand's strat
egy apparently contemplates also
utilizing the Seine, which forms
a flanR ror fans io me wesi, as

complementary defense line, al
though his present front bulges out
to the north of the capital

This Marne-Scln- e combination
would give him the first "solid
front the French have had since
the Germans crashed theallied line
up on the Somme and Alsne river
early In the offensive Strnteglcnlly
It Is stronger, for the terrain makes
it easier of defense

Whether the Germans will be
able to force their way into the
bclengucred city depends on how
much their stamina has been sap
ped by the fury of their ptotinctcil
offensive

They have the men nnd materials
to turn the trick but have they
the reserve strengthnecessary'We
shall have to wait and see

If Weygand can hold not only

ARGUMENT ON CCC MILITARY

TRAINING STYMIES RELIEF

BILL IN U.S. SENATE
WASHINGTON. JUne 12 UP)

While demands Increased for a

continuous congressional session
during the Europeanwar crisis, an
argument over military training
for the Civilian Conservation Corps

delayed final senate action today

on the $1,073,384,916relief bill.

Senator George (D-G- started
the dispute by proposing "volun
tary elementary military training"
for the 300,000 boys, In addition to
training m noncombntant services
recommended by the admlnistra
tton

This drew opposition yesterday
from Democratic leader Karkley
and Senator Byrnes (D-S- They
nrgucd that the war department
did not want to train the CCC en

Parisbut his lines along the Marne
and Seine rivers It may be the
turning point of the war.

If the Germans exhaust them
selves In this assault,their position
will become decidedly uncomforta
ble, since Hitler Is believed to have
thrown Into this drive virtually ev
ery ounce of strength he possesses.

Even the captureof Paris would-
n't mean success for the German
fuehrer, unless in the process he
crushed the French armies. Berlin
seems to recognize this from i
statement this morning by an au
thortzed source who declared that
the capture of Paris Isn't the prl
mary object but that "the real pur--

Dose Is to crush our foes armies
completely "

Obviously if Weygand had to give
up Paris he could retire further
south to new positions and continue
tho fight pi ovlded he maintained
his arm) Intact

The generalissimo has on his
hands a far different strategical
problem than had the allies In 1914

when they performed their mira
cle' by throwing back the Kaisers
forces on the Marne This time the
Germnni have a powerful right
wing which Is smashing at the al-

lied forces from the coast along
the Seine river

Not only Is Weygand In danger
of having this loft flank turned,
but he must at all costs maintain
tho solidity of his right wing which
Is anchored to the Maglnot line
Destruction of this anchor would
threaten envelopment of tho en
tire French army.

cTttDhers. mechanics and other
skilled workers.

Few objections developed to

President Roosevelt's request to
add to the measure a $50,000,000
fund to supplement European re-

lief activities of the American Red
Cross.

Numerous other defense provi
sions In the relief bill won senate
approval

These Included earmarking $28,

000,000 of WPA funds to pay mate
rial costs of defense projects
elimination of part payment on
theso projects by state or local
governments, and removal of usual
relief employment for
defense work

Provisions barring aliens, com-

munists or nazl bund members
from WPA Jobs, first Inserted by

rollres for combat warfne, hut! tho house caused no comment In
sorely needed trained cooks photo-- the senat"

TRADE NOW ON A NEW PLYMOUTH
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This summer, trade beforeyou travel. Your nearby
Plymouthdealercangive you abetterdealall around.

You'll haveGreatFun in this
SleekBeauty
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Headswill turn when you drive up In this flashing
Plymouth Convertible Coupe. The top is power-operate-d

. . . and wide auxiliary scats are intide.

More than
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Think of the fun,
and pride In
brilliant Plymouth
Sedan PlymouthIs the

that'sengi-

neered most like the high-pric-

cars

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1040

Devils Smash

Piemen,25--9

The Anderson Devils smashed
Vaughn's Piemen In a Major-Cit-y

softball league game at the city
nark Tuesday evening, 25--

The second game was postponed
on account of rain.

Judge'sHome

Again Bombed
LUBBOCK, June U UP) A

bomb explosion, the second that
has happened here In recent
weeks, early today was set off on
the front porch of District Judge
E. L. Pitts

All window panes and door glass
were blown out In the porch, the
roof was blown out of kilter and
the concrete flooring was cracked
Bricks were dislodged.

None was Injured, although Miss
Dorothy Alley, business college stu-

dent of Mountain Home, was
In bed a few feet away.

Judge Pitts Monday sentenced
seven to a total of 15

days In county Jail and assessed
fines of $1,020 when they

were hailed before him and charg
ed with contempt of a May 3 court
order enjoining them against sale
of beer at inns and di
In places

Peace officers who linked the
bombing with that several weeks
ago of the home of Robert J. Allen,
county attorney, said they had
questioned alleged bootlcggeis
early this morning and were con-

tinuing to search for those believ-
ed responsible for this morning's
blast

Sheriff Tom Abel said
had learned that one stick of dyna-
mite, four percussion caps and
three of fuse had been pur-
chased Tuesday In Lubbock.

JudgePitts evidenced surpriseat
the bombing.

"If I have an enemy In the
world I don't know who he Is," he
said.

Hospital
Big Spring Hospital

Rob Mabry of Ackerly was ad-

mitted Tuesday night for medical
treatment

Jeff Davis of Big Spring was ad
mltted for medical care.

Twila Lomax of Big Spring
Route One was admitted for minor
surgery

Mrs R, A Hood of Colorado City
was dismissed Wednesday.

Twenty-tw- o U S presidents
were lawyers by far the leading
profession In that office
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"THIS SMART S699 SEDAN
SUITED OUR NEEDS PERFECTLY I"

People are the wis-

dom of trading in their old-c-

worries now, and enjoying the
summer in a 1940 Plymouth I

All prices quoted are delivered
prices in Detroit, Mich., includ-
ing federaltaxes.Transportation,
state, local taxes, if any, extra.

Luxury Low Ever

-

Bought Beforel
pleasure,

owning this

I one
d car

I

Ark t

defendants

aggregate

roadside lve- -

officials

feet

Notes

ThePerfect

big,
car, the 1940

PlymouthStationWag-

on ii built on the De
Luxe Plymouthchassis.
Auxiliary seats are
quickly r emovahle.

setnow for a great summerI TradeGetyour old car for the life, looks, luxury
of astunning 1940 Plymouth I

Taketo theroad, and feel theexhilarating
power of Plymouth's great engine
Superfinishedin vital partsfor longerlife.
You'll delight in thesuperbcomfort of coiled
Amola Steel springs (standard on even tho

Your presentcar will probably accountfor large proportion of
Plymouth's low delivered price balance in low monthly instalments

Are

The Fashion'

Anniversary

SALE

X

The reason is good

Quality merchan-

dise at extremely

LOW prices . . .
Come and see!

fn) 9a

bASHlO
WOMEN S WEX

ijACOU

PASTOR SPEAKS
AT

Approximately 80 persons attend-

ed the East Fourth street church
brotherhood meeting Monday eve-

ning to hear Rev. Lloyd Corder,
pastor of the First Mexican Bap-

tist church, bring a message on

"Soul Winning."
Rev, Corder stressed the Impor-

tance of getting personally ac-

quainted with those whom oni
could win and maintaining
friendly Interest In all their af-

fairs.
novelty feature was a debate

"Resolved That I Would Rather
B A Centipede With A Corn On
Every Toe Than A Giraffe With A

Sore Throat" The affirmative was
taken by Rev S B Hughes and
Rev Norman Fromm, the negative
by Rev. R. E. Dunham and Llgon
Balrd

Music wns furnished by a male
quartet composed of J. Hollla
Llod, Gordon Rimmer, LeRoy
Mlnchew and Emrie Ralncy

A string band furnished music
during the luncheon.

AND A BETTER DEAL ALL AROUND :

"WE'RE MONEY AHEAD

BY TRADING NOW!

discovering

Price
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PLAYMATE

Hundreds
Shopping

13th

MEXICAN CHURCH

MEETING

Only 645 for this Coupel

iSBL

Big, smart, thrifty Plymouth's "Roadking"
Coupe is one of the lowest-price- d cars on the
market.Amarvclousbuy.(Delivercdin Detroit.)

Famxi DewUe-Acfle- n Hydraulic Brakts
Th Cemfort of Amola Steel Coll Springs
Big, rewerful Engine

lowest-price-d Plymouth). And you get a car
that'sfamousfor economyI

Don't wait . . . tradenow for anew Plym-

outh and have a wonderful summerI Plym-out-ii

Division orCiir yslbr Corporation.
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SEE YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER TODAY!


